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EVERT FRIDAY MORNiKQ* 

GLENGARRY "NEWS " PRINTING OFFICE 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

TERMS O? ScBSCRLPTiON~one dollar per year 
if paid in advance, or within three months from 
beginning of year; $1.25 per year if not so paid. 

ADTERTISIîîO RATES —Transient advertise- 
ments, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion, S cents per line for each subseqnent 
nsertion. 

CoNTBACT RATRB—Tho following table shows 
3Ur rates for the insertion of advertisements for 
specified periods:— 

Advertieements, without specific directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
Bgly. Transient advertisements mast be paid 
R advance 
Advertisements will be changed twice each 

month if desired. For changes oftener than 
twice a menth the composition mast be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
Q the eflce by noon on Tuesdays. 

F. 
McCRIMMON, ESQ., 

LICEXBED ACCTIOXKKR. 

For tho Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, Ontario. 

c». 

STACB. 1 1YR. I 6 MO. | S MO. } 1 MO. 

$0 inehM  
10 inches  

6 inehes  
1 inch  

$60.00 
$5.00 
SO.OO 

6XK> 

$35.00 
90.00 
12.00 

$90.00 
12.00 
7.00 
2.00 

$T.OO 
5.00 
3.00 
1.» 

A.G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

■VS. McNAUGHTON, 

ISSUER or MARRiAor LICENSES. 

Maiville, Ontario. 

BY=LAW No. 192. 
riunicipality of Lochiel 

PUBLICS XOTlCE. 

i;x -fc Dll'; 
,IK1 i'n 

L ITERT STAULK. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. Fast. 

Hear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, Proprietor. 

EW LIVERY STABLE. 

Susintaa directory. 

LEGAL. 

F. 

E 

T. COSTELLO, 

BARBIBTBB, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

DWARD R. TIFF.ANT, 

BABRISTER, NOTART, ETC, 

Office—Over Pott Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTI.N, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

^MONEY TO LOAN^ 
 ON  

PIRSÏ-CLASS TOWN AND 

VILLAGE -■’EOPEETY. 
Rate of InteyCt ,ccording to Security. 

J. R. ADAM^N, Glengarry block C orn 
wall, App^igP-for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan/ ar^ Savings Company and 
general wen* the Globa Savings and 
Loan Toronto. Low rates 
for larpje io*n®- Mortgages and Deben- 
tnrea bought. 

»T to mako ccrtftm uji]'rovcn 
tions to the system of Vat( 
Village of Alexandria. 

Be it and it is hereby enacted a of i 
Municipal Corporation ('f ihe \'inn.gc of Ab 
andria. 

1. —That it shall bo la.\ f;il for tlio Coi i 
of the Village of .-^h-xand ia to borro'v tin- 
of $6,000.00, to be i-xi'-'inlnd in itnpto\-.on, i 
and additions to the sani Warei-wovUs s . sf 

2. —That the sum of be raise*! a;>r,r[.t' 
by special rate to rctiay raid sum of 
and tho intorcbv thercNîii, bv ihiriy succi-s; i 
annual payineut-s of .■?39''.;)0 <'’ach. 

3. —That the anioimt of the whole rafi-.C 
property of the Village of .Mcxandrin. ncei-rdii 
to the last revised Asses.sm*-nt Uoll is 

4. —That the amount of the rxislii:gl>eb« nin 
debt of said Village, for all pmT)o.«e>:, iiH-ludn 
schools, is $31.800.01b of which no princii>a! 
interest is in arrear. 

5. —That the amount r^’quired to r<:pav tb* d<r 
hereby propo.sed to be incurred, with jnlciv 
thereon, at the rate of five pi-r cent, per amiu 
during each year of snid thirty years, i< , 
follows :— 

I X. 
Ill 

r tb(. 
.obi 

liimtion (»f Counl.v Councdlovs. 
n.'.ncüof the tioiinty fonncils .'Vet, 1895, 
h( n-by given that the nomination of 
of the Couutv Council of the I’nited 

of Stormont,' Duiulas and Olcngarrv, 
i'bird (.Joumy Couiicil Divirimi ’ (known 
•1 Division, nnd consisting of the Mmii- 

paliliesof tl oTownshipof Loehiel andViilag© 
)f .\b'\an<iria', will l>e hold at tlio house of D. b. 
deMilian, <,iingley's ('orners, in the said town- 
iiip of l.f.chicl, on .1/onday, the 2lst of Decom- 
M'l', is;i/i, bctwonni the liours of cue and two 
.'clock in the aftemnoin 
:'.nd tliat the election will be licld at tno 

cvcn’l roiling Suh-I.)ivisLons v.dthin the .'Mnm- 
ipality on Monday, the Fourth Day of .Jcmuuy, 

I IKMl 

Money 
To Loan. 

M MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CBNTBTANCI», NOTART PUBLIC, &e. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Kates of Inter«»t. 

Mortgages Purchased. 

y 

-J^ACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINIC, 

BARBISTEKS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont- 

Q.C. 

C. H. CLTNE. 

Ï3. B. MACLEN?IAN, 

J. W. LîbbRLL, 

J^KITCH, PRINGLE A HARKNESS, 

BARBISTEBS, 

SOLICITORS IN TUB SUTHEMB COURT, 

NOTARIES 1’CBLIC, AC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LIITC:7, Q C., R. A.. PRINOLR, 

J. G. HARKNBSS. 

JQAyilEL DANIS, B. A. 

BiRRlSTEr,, 

SOLICITOR, NOTART PUBLIC, ETC. 

Office—Turûoi** Block, X‘itt Street, 

Cornwall, Out. 

W M. STEWART. 

BARRISTIR, ETC. 

--Lwaeftster; uût. 

Y OHN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRISTER, 

SOI.ICITOR, COKVKTAXCER, ETC. 

^ Cornwall, Out. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Residenoe—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Streets. 

D" ' 
Office and Kesideuce—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

H. A. CONROY, V. D. 

; Alexandria, Ont. 

VRIERINART DENTISTRT A SPKCIAJ.TT. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

JJOWES & FITZPATRICK. DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Alexandria and 
Maxville twice each month. 

♦See Local Notice for Dates. 

J. W. WEEGAR. 

Maxville, Ont. 

Money to Loan at 5, 5^ and 6%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
I'inancial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Office :—A. H. Robertson’s Block. 

G EOUGE HKARNDEN. 

ISSUER OF MARniAoa LICENSKS, 

Alexaudria, Ontario. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
ac lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
nit borrowers. 

Mortgages Eoaght, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agon 
OFFICE : 

Simpson's Block Alexandria, Ontaris. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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D. B, MCMILLAN. 
Nominating Oflicer Lochiol. 

' I A io.'::\ndi:«, Dcc(-mbcr 1st, 189(i. 45 3 

t t rUmicmality of CiiarloltenBurs h 

ÎU^ULIC i:. 

Nomtniilion of County Coun«-illor*. 
Public Notice is horeby given that a meeting 

of raU'i-ayers foi- nomination of County Coun- 
cillors for the firstCouiity Council Division of the 
Ciumty of Gloncnrvy, t-ohsisting of the Mumci- 
t'ulity of the Townshij) of Chnriottenbnrgh, will 
be held in the Puldic Scliool. in the Village of 
Willjatnstown, on Monday, the Twenty-first aay 
of December, 1896, biuiveen the hours of one and 

i twoo'clock in the afternoon,and that tho eloc- 
I tion will be held at tho several Poliing Hub- 

Divisions within the Municipality on Monday, 
I the Fourth Day of Jamiary, 1897 
I Dated at WUliàinstown the 30th November. 18%. 

Ü. H. MACGILLIVKAY, 
I 45-2 Nominalijig Oflicer, Chnrlottenburgh 

Municipality of Lancaster. 

I‘î:JîLIC Norfc’i:. 
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Couueit.’nv.s. 

l.f 6. —That the Roevo and T. 
authorized to borrow sai-J sum of 
issue therefor Doberturcs of tliis Cori>(>ration 
for the a.foresaid smu of .?39;).30 eueh. t-ondition- 
ed for tho due payntont thereof bv me-uis of 
said Debentures annuallv on ihc‘l5tli flav of 
Dccombor in each rear, one of said Debentur-os 
to be payable in eacli year at tho ofiicc (4 the 
Union Bank of Canada, .Alexandria. 

7. —That the votes of the eloctor.^ hereon sh.all 
1)0 taken on the 12th day of Deoernber, --V.D 
between the liour.i of nine o oiovk in liio fore- 
noon and five o’clock in tlie aft-rnooii. 

8. —That the polling places shsH b* for sub- 
division No 1, at tho old t'ublic St-h-oo! building, 
on the oast side of Main Street. 

For sub-division No. 2,attheCoimciI<;li'--,mbev. 
9. —That James Tomb and .Ah-xai'der !.. 

Smith shall he Deputy Returning Ofiicers for 
said polling places rospectivolv. 

10. —Tliat the Reeve of the Slnnicip.'-.lily shall 
attend at the Council Chambiir o:i tl:e H ;h (lay 
of December, A D. at the hour cf t--n o'clock 
in tho forenoon, for tlic appoimmeni of persons 
to attend at the varifius polling place ’ 
final summing up of tho votc.i^ by ti 
bohalf of tho persons intc;-esteo in p 
opposing the passage of the ]• 

11. —The Clerk of tlmt'oiim 
day of Docembor, A.D. i.s'»'}, a 
o’clock in tho forenoon, at the Com 
sum up tlie votes given for and nga 
law. 

12. —This By-laiv shall take clT-Jct. 
after the 26th day of December, A.l : 

Done, passed, signed and >cal 
Council, at the Village of Ale.x 

Nomination of County 
Notice is hereby given that the nomination ol 

ConntvCounriUovs to represent the»-Slid Counties 
Council Division of th.eso United Conuties. com- 
lirising the Municipalitias of Lancaster Town- 
ship and Lancaster Village, will ho lield in Mrs, 
McDonald's Hall, ot North Lancaster, on Mon- 
day, tlie Day of December, 1896, between 
the hour.s of one'and two o’clock in the after- 
noon, and that the election ol the aforesaid 
Comicillors will take place oil Monday, the 4th 
day of January, 1897. 

Dat<;d at North Lanoastei’, this -21111 day of 
December, 1886. 

./. F. CATTANACII. 
•15 2 Nominating Ofliccr. 

nU.N’ICiPALÏTY OF KENYON. 
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success. . 
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We re-gret to learn ; f tlm v.-ii 

oi Willihm Moi.tgomm V of tl-i- 
Out Stl UstCCS h.lV.' l';- I !ig 

Bronstetter for th.'* c.m.nn^ v ar. 
The diuice hoid in'tl!.- clùc.v- 

Bridge End !a-i w.-.-k w.ia a. cr.v. 
J. A. M.o-doioilda.u! A'cgu.s M 

at present lh;vsbi:;g fur .\i-gi;s i 
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rived iiome on Friday, but wc are sorry to 
sav is not ininrovcd iu health. 

Mr. Anui’s McLeod, of the North End, 
IS in poor health. 

; C- S. MeSweyn left IVIonday for 
-■11]. whore she is to spend the winter. 
h('P Given by Mrs. lloss on Friday 

<j was a grand success despite the 
ids and inclement weather. 

R. AfoLeod arrived homo from 
■nmmi. where she had been visiting 
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NOTICE 

law whicli has been 
and will be ruially pa 
Municipalitv of tho 
the event of the ass 
obtained thereto, ai 
first publication the 
Noveniher, instant, a: 
places ther 
electors, th 
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polU-ill IHAICICI. 
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ALEX. 
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ÎKS a ^ 
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•Dally. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage checked through 

to all points iu tho Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See near est a^ent 
(or rates andlnformatien. 
B.J.OHAaiSEmilN, - Ç. J. SMITH, 
- —‘ Qen.ifan., ' Ottawa. ' GenA^sSsA^j^ 

JOS. OOKBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

A lexandiia Baker 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BBEAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

0E,ALL_I)5StiKIPT10NS 

BY-LAW NO. 64. 
To Rciieal By-Law No. 32 of the A'illnge 

of Maxville 

Whereas, under and by virtue of tho powers 
conferred upon the Council of the Municipal 
Coriioration of the VillRco 6f Maxville l>y the 
Act passed in the 53rd Victoria (Ont) Chapter 
56, sec. 18 the said Council did on the 11th day 
of Feb 1893 duly iiass By-law No. 32 intituled 
" A By-Law to prohibit the sale of Liquors with- 
in the Village of Mnxvillo " such By-Law. before 
the final passing thereof, having been duly ap- 
proved of by tho electors of s&ul Muiiicmality, 
in the manner prescribed iu the-'Consolidated 
Municipal Act, 1892.” 

And whereas said By-I/aw No. 3-2 has been in 
force iu said Municipality for a period of more 
than three years from the day of its coming into 

And whereas a petition, signed by a consider- 
able number of tho electors of said Muuicipality 
praying that said By-Law No. 32 should ho r.w 
petJed, and that a By-Law to repeal same 
should be submitted to tho elootors of the Mun- 
icipality for th**i** opy .lath been presented 
to the council, and it is expedient that the 
prayer of said petition should begranted,and 
that a by-law to repeal said By-Law No. 33 
fihoulii be so submitted to tho electors. 

Now therefore be it enacted by the Municipal 
Council of the Villageof Maxville {subject to tho 
approval of the Electors of said Municipality as 
required by law) as follows : 

:y-Li 
of Liquors wiUiin the Village of Maxville ” be, 
vilh 

That By-Law No. 32 of tho Village of Max- 
intituled “ A By-Law to prohibit the sale 

and the same is hereby repealed from and after 
he final passing of this By-Law. 
2—And whereas before the final passing of this 

By-Law the saint* must bo duly approved of by 
the electors of the Municipality of tho Village of 
Maxville in the manner provided by tho sec- 
tions in that bohalf contained in ” Tho Consoli- 
dated Municipal Act, 1892 " and amending .Acts, 
the poll for taking the votes of tlie said electors 
shall be held at tho Town Hall on the East side 
of Main street in the Village of Maxville on 
Tuesday the 2-2nd day of December, .A. D. 1896, 
commencing at tho hour of nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, and continuing untill five o’clock in tlic 
afternoon of the same dav. 

4. —That Tliomas W. Munro Clerk of the said 
Municipality is hereby appointed as the Return- 
ing Officers to hold said poll and to receive the 
votes of said electors. 

5. —That on the 15ih day of December, 1896. at 
the said Public Hall in the Villtige of Maxville 
at tho hour of eleven o'clock In the forenoon the 
Reeve of said Municipality shall iu writing sign- 
ed by him appoint two pm-sons to attend at the 
final summing up of the votes bv the Clerk of 

■ ipalii ' - . 
ling 1 

  ig . 
this Municipalitv and one person to attend 
at^aidi '•   

Lclndfof the persc>ns ini<n*ftsted in, and desirous 

at said polling p'lace on-behalf of tho pers< 
iutoi-osted in. and desirous of promoting, 4 

:e of said By-hiw, and a like number 

of opposing the passage of the said hv-law. 
■ -That the Clerk of tlie said Mi licipality 

the -26th 

Norninntion of County Councillors. 
Notice is hereby given that a Public Meeting 

for the iioiiiinaiion of the County Councillors for 
tho Fourth County Council Division of tlie 
County of Glengarry in these United Counties 
such Division being known as Kenyon and con- 
sisting of the Municipality of Kenyon Township 
and MaxviMc Village, will be held'at tho Town 
Hall, Greenfield, on Monday, the 21st Day of 
Drceinbov, .A.l). .1KÎI6, between the hours of one 
and two o'clock p.m. 

•And that the election will bo held at the 
several Polling Siib-Divisions within the Muni- 
eipalitv on >Iondav, tli© Fourth Day of January, 
1896. 

Dated this 2nd dav of Dec., .A.D. 1896. 
15-2 J. I). CAMERON, 

Nominating Officer, Kenyon. 
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Alexandvia, Do. 

îbted to the undersigned will 
will not send out neemmts 

rendered accouuts and a.ski;d 
• nnd it too expensive and no 
)imts unpaid on tho 15th iiist., 
II other hands for collcclien 

MACPHERSON & SCHELL. 
,189-. 15-2 

FOE SALS 
A Ped 

sired b\ 
Favni Prodn 

For 
, apply 

hire Bull, throe ycav.s old, 
ng, " dam “Honey ofRockfield” 

■ Feeding Cattle taken in 
her particulars and copy of 

A. S. ^IcBKAN. 
Thorn Hill Farm, 

Laiuni.stei- Ont. 

■Wh(5 can think 
of some simple 
thing to patent? 4n Idea 

>vrm> ü’.yiii'i >v rvr, co vv/., rui,ciu/ iLt..ur- 
Dey.s, Washington, D. O., for tholr $1.800 prize offer 
Cud list <^t two hundred Juventlous warned. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

§1,200.000 

J. Kobertson 
Church Street Ale.xandria 

INSURERS REAS THIS, 
Tlie Ol dKelinblo Insiirnnco Company tho 

LONDON :.IUTU,\L 

Insure first-class Ewelliihfs, Chnrclies 
and School Houses, oOc to ."me per iiimdrcil 
for three years, 10c per liiindrrd loss tlnin 
the advance premium of otlicr ÎMutaal 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
r. II. MCDERMID, or to J'.'.tvii) MCINTOSII. 

CAriTAL, Paid-up, 

HEA 
ANDRFiW 

THOM, 
. îiON. E 

ALEXANDRIA BILINCH. 

A Gl'NltRAI. lUNKINO BUSINESS TltANSACTBD 
Drafts isRued payable at all points in Canada 

and tho prineipaj cities in tho United States 
Great Britain, Prance, Bermuda, &c. 

^DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of Sl.OOand upwards received, and 
fturrem rates of interest allowed. 

Intcrcit added to tho principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mcreial Paper and Farmers' Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
Manager 

Martintown. 
Mo( 

liaray 
fall 01 

. full^o) 

tl 

itri.-.’t. 
c C .'k; Ont. 

VO stock 

with Ol 
part 

Farmer.s wantit 
to plant this coinn 
pay for it in work, 
without experience 
Salary and «.\j 
Write at once for 
Brown Bros. Cc 
series, Toronto, Ont. 

Salesmen wnntcil- Van 
svorthy mon to reprcs.-nt ns m th. 
our Choice Ni Sto K j J 
controlled by ns. IIiL?liest H.irhirv m* Cnm- 
mission paid wecklv. Sr,(*:uh- mi'picivinf-i-t 
tho year round. Outlu frt‘c : oT.-lusive 
territory ; cxpei e t c 
pay assured workers : spec-ial indn.:-, i.ienis 
to beginners. \V rite at once fur p-.u-ln-clara 
to ALLEN NUR.-^j'jiil Cc, Ivocuc-sttr, 
N.Y. 

ale of I 

Corner of Victoria Square and Craig St. 
KSTABLISHED 18G-4. 

'I'lii-; i.'oluure )s the lavgcst,besb eqaip- 
iici and most thorough Commercial 
Coik’s'c in i.aiiada. The pormaiieiil 
staff consist.s of nine expert teachers 
ftwo i-'i-onc.ii and seven English) who 
(lovoti; tnen-mno exclusively to the 
-.i ii'U'iir.s ot t ms institution. We send 
iroc to all anmicaiits a Souvenir Pro- 
^-noo^us containing full inronnatioii, 
new pviets list, and photographic 
views of the departments in wliich 
till* I heoretical and Practical Courses 
ai-e taught. 

StiuHe.'^ >viM be resumed on 

heptembor 1st. 

' ' ^ J. D. DAVIS, 
.30-lm Principal. 

5Iontrcal Business College. Montreal, Canada 

L'iORVFA 

!4r. Sam TL Mo!înim!; i.i.-r 
guest of Mr. T>. j). 

Messrs. P. A. Vo:-,.; :-ml 
aid sp'.-nt Saturday vi i-i-n; 

Mr. Angii.-i A. Mci.-'mii: 
A. MiiDonaid ow ?'rot;ii.^v 

Mr. B. A. M--i)o;;i4.1 i-p-i.- 
guest of i\Ir. Ec'uiild r.i-..-lv:i!r! 

The citiz.uis of on;- t v. ,1 ui 
di-scusfcing wl,(.-th. r v; * ;i-'- r.:. 
i:jg school tlîi-* wii.t;r r n. 
(juite a mi;ni) -r of g , ;d d -i;,. r 
some have alr-’Kly ta!:, n p.ir, 
debates. We hop.-to li.-m- . 
called at an early da’;.- 
necessary arranL';';:!--;.:-; , 
affair, ami we liuvc 1 c ii cu-.. 
tliat it wiil be second to no.:.; 

EAST LAHC.\;n 

Considering tin., st;!.:-:* 14 
fsabbutll l-V'-t -dlv ; 
thoivmydi ^ ;vp:- -o. . 

work ill Cano.d O.i : 

clui.-cli but i.i liu- a:--.!'.) 
L.-hb (rh-obl-i.-ti 
(-jiurch) will 
both -ns ’i. i;- di--. 

V/!NDiVilL’_ cor; 
Mr. T). y;-.' 

ed tlnougii 
Thursday. 

• Ennnay the 

. ll. ?-îcî>on- 
: (id,-.ill town. 

Mrs. 

: U-ii-v ami 
) iir,:ner«>ns 
a im.-eliug 
make tho 

ry on the 

. the towjj- 

;i:bl.-d to 
very io- 

Soe-i-'Ty 

Andimvv.i 
t -.:i0 Mr. 

^-it■ cl at F. 

ml JIaii 

n-.peg, 
of St. 

Satnrdny in 
i\Ir. and M rs. V;-i! 

Cdiristio's 'I'iun-rd • v. 
]). K. :vl..-i.*ln;c-. oi Î4 

McJjiian. of iF-.iiin 
lioia; on lluii- wav {u .',l.:xvi.!-- J'bnr,-- 

Mr. J). K. 4in-:;! ,ir. : 10 iy I'..-::: 
accmnp.iiiivd by .Tr. h.'. i.‘. :-inel-ir, 
Elmo, vi;-iu(l fri.-n_ds ben- lately. 

Quite a nmvih--r from ilils place attcmliKl 
the '.alo at D Me.Va -ylito -A rft. Elmo, 
On account : f î;.,; i\...g.biies', ,.4 ti’.e roads 
th‘-y went on foot thruuyb l)m woods. 

Tho Missus i)iin'--ur iiiid K.-nnody, of 
_ilaxvi)le, and i*. t'hri ;’ic, of this place, 
spvntrSniidtCy~ab i. 

McCRIMMON 
iiTiys Cbristeiia MeJa-od, of tliis place, 

and Mr. if. l.hvp-jni i, of were 
united in w: dlo»;k Tu-.; 
nuptial ca.runio.iy w- 
Mansrt, I)unv'*g:in. M 
the bride, aeiing lii-; 
while Mr. C. Ari.i.i>t ; 
groom. Tim n-jw!y 
drove to Gi-cenn-_-ld 
number of intinnue f 
took tile wvst-b- 

•.i-'tli u)t. The 
s p--rfoi-:n: d at tho 
ir-~ Be-ssii-, rioter of 

! ruipport-ed the 
Vij-dd. d couple then 

iemis, where they 
tniiii for Ottawa to 

• 1...V 

n.l 

FURNITURE 

TO THE 

EMPORIUM 

spend their iioncymo-.in. \'bi; wish them 
every success ami happiness ihtungh life. 

Murdoch’s t'.o.-n nodc-iwc-ni ilm n^ct'-'^eT-* 
traordimiry foc-i.d g.-stux''- t'oîhinonly called 
“smik-s'V 'uii ill...!!, 1- i!u]-jii-y the 

-êX^ing cams • was asevrluiord lo L-e the 
presence of u bounciini 

A daughter to 
Leod. GoîJg.-tUul--îl.:;i 

A steam tlir.-ri,.i- i-: ■ 
of this weel-;, bci.-g ti: 

^^locality. Tin; mili is 
Higginson, c*f Nunki.. 
viewed by a luioiber of 
operation at lb-.- barns i. 

Quite a mnnb» r of 
advantage of rim j’Ov 
sleigh driving. 

-Mr. .John A. aF-Do* 
Ave., spent Tin .:.dav 

Dtiriiig ■.;l--‘Cti:.i' ti;-';- 

tiuli, but a’W it ; : ::-j . 
JÜ, wliioh kv-,-p % 1 :i • 1; 
of Maple JII:1 in 

have condom.'d o ir ss-- 
faetoriiy for uu- 

present tim-.^ a,, tii.,--. 
NORTN :..o 

I S. L). D. Me- 

•ii" <-r rim* in'-veUiea 
•J r-i-: Sec-n ill this 
Llm p-opmy of Mr. 
:-k Jliii, and was 
hj'. ctuio.-s, b.-iogm 
Ï bir.D.W. McLeod. 

H;LL 
<> .;• citir.c;:: took 

cut SHOW by going 

FORE AGAIN. 

^J^APOLEON BRAY, 

Manufacturer of 

BucaiKs, DKUOCUATS, WAUUO.N'B, 

Sl.EIG^*, CUTTBRS, Ac. 

I^apairing of all kinds promptly attended 
(0. All work guaranteed- 

lewyoaStreet, Alexandria, Ont. 

shall attcud at the said Public Hall, on 
day of December, 1896 at tho hour of ten o'clock 
in till! forenoon, to sum up tlie mmiher of votes 
given for and against this By-Law, and declare 
tho result of such polling. 

Hignod, Healed. Done and Passed in Open 
Council at tho Village of Maxville, this 

day of December, 18%. 
THOS. W. MUNRO, -L\S. A. BURTON, 

Clerk. Ib-cve. 
By-Law read a first time this Fourteenth day 

of November .\. 1>. lypii. 
THOS. 'W'. MUNUO. 

Clerk 
By-Law read a second time ibis Fourteenth 

day of November .A. D. 1896. 
THOS. %V. MUNUO. 

Clerk. 

NOTICE. 
Take notice that the above is a true copy .if a 

lU'oposed by-law which has been taken into con- 
sidération and whicli will be finally imssed by 
the couucil in the event of t)ie a=scntoftho 
electors being obtained thereto after one month 
froui the first publication thereof in the news- i 
popev called the CLKNUARIIT NKWS ilicdateof ; 
which first publicatiou is Friday, the Twentieth . 
day of Nov. 1896, and at the bour day and places I 
therein fixed for taking the vote.s of the electors j 
the iiolU will be held. i 

THO.^. W. MUNUO, 
Clerk. , 

Scholars' note books at tho j 
Xe\v8 olflce 5 cts. eaoli. Scrib- ; 

biers, writing: puds, &c., at 1 

lowest rates. 

The larg-’st best uKsortmont of Furniture ever displayetl in 
ihi;-} towu- ib Suites. Bavlor Suites, Bcdstencls, Pressing 
(ki-ïi s. ÂVu-listar Ip. Bar-.ans. Sideboards. Hall-Rucks, Rockers. 
Ctî.AîK.S ' f nil kiml.-. ('oimiioii and Rr.oin Chairs also in 
R -d ami lu'tt'.n. Extension Tables, Kitchen and Centre 

R Heap ©osrifoi 
Àîattre>iS( s, sosnvthii.g ;xtrn, tin-CALS Bpring Bed; the great 
('•(J):vn t'priinf-S'iîii.-ri'.ing mnv in this part of the country, 
b.-s;d”s •.no .-ming. In the Fndortuking Department 
all kii.cP and n. w (}.-;-i:-ns every day in CcHinsand Shrouds. 

colVm ni -c-iv triinir.ed for fr'-'m 

CASKE rs 

I'urt hci more I d<- 
for fanerais wilhii 

'A i^e-n 

ncthing t 

In spva!. 

A. 

SS.CO uu to $20.00 
Î CasKet from $18.00 to $80.00. 

Winter a^.d 

I ^J. F. CKU,::; 

‘ Tlie E.st m-' n 

j the pasL V,-: 
I wiii^.ker will n; 
' l.’ii-sLr.r Cl-iri 
;■ Ik-icr Dc-v i. 

: :.!r. D.v-abi 
I ?.Ioih-l SI--;K>.:I! 

I ^ Mr. Cbiis ' 
I ficm Cm;. 

i to do ab. 

-Mid- 
land 

iP. 

: fo <11 nrices or under. 

1 and ( 

L 

rriageor carnages 
the town. 

b’asincss. 

I in Taking Style, 

and lIoi>;es. 

liiey la!l :? 

iigititiiun 

commuait’ 

('f onr 

D. McGilHvrr^y, 
I'u.rniLure ibinporium, Alcxandriii. 

Mrs. 

■ascr accompanied by J. II. Grant 
visuvd liittigan on Sunday. 

liu! Tilessr.c. MeSweyu are for the past 
werk threshiiîg at their Caledonia farm, 
wiiu'h wo understand turns out favorable. 

i'iiss .Jessie Elixa Chisholm spent lost 
week in i ournicr. 

There is some talk of starting aqiiardrille 
dnb here for the coming winter evenings 
lUid we trust it may be carried out. 

iMiss Hattie McDonald, of Skye, spent 
Huiulav witli I\Irs. R. McDonald, of this 

I^Ir. and Mrs. N. McLeod visited Alex. 
Enjiihart last Sunday. 

ST. ELMO 

A larg-e crowd attended an auction sale 
which was held at Mr. Duncan McNaugh- 
ton’s on Tuesday, Dec. 1st. 

Mr. ;vlclntyre. of Moulnettc, is a guest 
of hia brother, Mr. Dan McIntyre. 

Mr. McGuire, of McGill, preached in the 
C')ugregational church on Sabbath aftar- 
noon. Mr. Mair will preach first Sabbath 
afternoon at half past three. 

Tiio St. Elmo W.C.T.U. and I’res. 
^v Oman’s Missionary society held a meet- 
ing in the vestry of the Pres, church on 
ihanksgiving Day. 

A Preébyteriau McGill student is expect- 
ed to occupy the pulpit in the brick church 
(irst S’obbath mofniog and evening. 

*^: .***sr. was a guest of Mrs. 
I .'an MçDo.MaJl 'S^u 'là untiay.—. 

Thé âfc. fiitBio^'^.C.T.U. hope to hear 
Mr. .John'Dotigall./of the “ Witness ” lec- 
turu in St. Elmo on Prohibition some time 
this winter. 

Mr. Alex McDougall and Mr. J. McRae 
were in Dunvegan on Sunday. 

Tho Presbyterian Sabbath school are 
making arrangements for a Christmas tree 
which it is thought will be held on Christ- 
mas eve. 

Mr. \Vm Munro was present at the oper- 
ation which was preformed on hii son at 
rilontreal Iiospital last week. 

The debate which took place on Wednes- 
day evening, subject being married life or 
ringlo life. The judge decided in favor of 

APPLE HILL 

People enjoy this fine frosty weather 
Ihongh the roads are not very good. 

Mi.-js I>I. McLennan, who was visiting 
fri' iids here, returned home to Williams- 
town tl'.is week. 

11. Smith, of this Tillage, has a gang of 
men at Loch Garry cutting logs, for the 
mill here. 

Preparations aro being made by the 
.Royal Templars here, for a social to be 
hold on Dec. l$th- It will be one of the 
first of the season, and a good time is 
expected. Particulars later on. 

Mr. J. A. B. McLennan, of Williamstown, 
called here this week. 

VANKLEEK HILL 

The Emerald Trio, Gospel Evangelists, 
consisting of J. Parsons Smith, Mrs. Smith 
anil .J. Ale.xander, and laboring under the 
auspices of tho Royal Templars, closed a 
8;-rii'S of meetings here last evening. Their 
first meotiug was held on Sabbath after- 
luion, followed by another on Sabbath 
evening, and the third and closing one was 
held last night. These meetings were held 
in iho Presbyterian Church, which on each 
occasion was crowded, while a large number 
fail-.-d to gain admittance. Mr. Smith as a 
Hpeaker is a power. His onslaughts on the 
li.juor traffic as licensed and protected by a 
Cluistian people will not soon be forgotten 
by ti’.oso who beard him here. Looking at 
what !Mr. Smith was twelve and fifteen 
years ago, and at what he is to-day, for ho 
is a reformed prixe fighter, one cannot help 
seeing the power of the grace of God and 
how by the Holy Spirit ho was turned 
fronY a path in which he was powerful for 
evil to a calling wlierein he is nobly and 
successfully carrying on Ins Master’s work. 
In rdrs. Smith he has indeed a “true 
h<‘lpm.ate,” who as a singer and reciter 
delights and instructs. Mr. J. Alexander, 
the tliird member of the “Trio.' is a superb 
singer and is^of great assistance to Mr. 
SiiiUhtid work. Uu I riday and. 
Sa^piay .of^^’is treeli-the “Trio " will hold^ 
in'-i«^|^ ijj^ho ?res|Wterian Church, Glen 

.. then they go ^ 
KitfcHtlj*; w^eadn thé “west "'chuTcli' 
wiif^d’pieWings.OiJttSabbath. (Dec. 6th^, 
at 11 a.rfi. and '^.SO.y.m., and filso on thV 
following Monday and Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
To miss hearing this noble band of Chris- 
tian workers is a great loss and I trust all 
who can will attend the meeting^ an- 
nounced above. 

GLEN SANDFIELD : 

Mr. Johnson, insurance agent, of L’Orig- 
nai, ffif satBFdàÿ;- 

Jas. Ferguson, of Roxborough, v^it- 
ed friends here the early part of the weelVr 

Tho Emerald Trio, singing Evangelists 
ai.ci Temperance lecturers, are billed for 
Friday ami Saturday evenings, 4th and -5tb, 
in the Presbyterian Church. As thes-3 
gentlemen come highly recommended all 
who attend may be assured of a rare treat. 

.Mr. Maguire, student of the Presbyterian 
College, Montreal, preached in the church 
here on Sunday last. 

Miss Mary .-V. McRae returned last week 
from Montreal, where she Iiad spent tho 
autninn months. 

Oil Saturday afternoon last another of 
our old residents passed over to the silent 
niajo'iily in the person of Miss Christy 
Me-JCinnon at the advanced age of 68 years. 
She was taken ill about three weeks ago 
and suffered great pain which she bore 
with Christian fortitude and resignation. 
Being of an amiable and kind disposition 
her demise is mourned by a large circle of 
friends, wlio tender their sincere sympathy 
t-> the bereaved family. Tho funeral took 
place on Monday last at Glen Robertson 
Chiircl), wliere Requiem High Mass was 
su:.g by Rev. Duncan McDonald after 
which the remains were interred in the 
cemetery. 

WILLlAMSTOWN 
J. V. McDonald visited Cornwall this 

We aro informed that a Mr. Woods, of 
PoLs<lam, N. Y., has leased the Barrett 
shops from Mr. D. W. McDonald and will 
at once open out a first class blacksmith 
and C'Vrriiigo making establishment. 

M. J. McLennan C.E., and Jno. A. Mc- 
Donald, jr., took in the Brockville—McGill 
football match in IMontrcal on Thanks- 

R' V.Mr.Gomory.district agent of thoBible 
Society, licdd a very successful meeting in 
}■■•£. Andrew’s hall on Friday evening last. 
II-‘ v.-a-; a.‘>,iHtcd by the local clergymen. 

Arthur Rousson, Glengarry’s famous 
vio!iiii:5t sii;?tained a very serious injury by I 

'‘yLf tbrotigh tho sidewalk between upper 
■/ ii!;d lower Lancaster one evening last week. 

In coisscqm nce of which he has been laid t 
noci.! 1 ,jp over since and a suit for damages [ 

■ the tlirco corporations may bo the ; 
! result. 
! Jeremiah Sullivan is moving to the west j 

town this week. i 
j Mr. Raymond, tinsmith, was in Martin- ; 

'■I'*‘t I town this week putting in a furnace for 1 
• 1 as I yjoDiarmid, Island. 

i iio posters amionncing the High School } 
concert are out this week, and we hope , 
ih'it tho (.iti/.ens generally will turn out i 

show their appreciation of the pupils ■ 
a:;d teachers’ efforts by filling the hall to ' 
overilowing. Besides the usual dialogues, 
ciior'isos, Ac., addresses will be delivered ; 
liv Major R. R. McLennan, M IL, D. M. 
Macplierson, M.P.P., and Donald McMas- 
ter. Q>.C'., of Montreal. 

1 desire to state Mr. Editor on account 
cl some parties here blaming a certain 
i;;ili\idual for being your correspondent, 
bvcuuse a few advertising notices appoarecl 
ill ilio '.Viliiamstown items last tveek that 
I did not semi you the said advertising 

Tile 
:l-.‘ town 
i-is ^iitis- 

vEui-cl 

' r’.v.all 

matter. I have no doubt whatever but 
those slipped in accidentally. You will be 
able to say so too. 

MAXVILLE 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McKillican, Vank- 
leek Hill, were the guests of Donald Me 
Dougall during tho week. 

D. McMillan, who spent a few days in 
New York, arrived home on Tlmrsday. 

i\Ir. and Mrs. L. ÎMcLean have taken, for 
tlie winter, Mr. Wights’ house opposite the 
Public School. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. McKillican, of Broad- 
albano, visited at the residence of Jas. Mc- 
Killican the early part of the week. 

Jno. D. Grant’s handsome new house, on 
Main St., is nearing completion. 

A business that would prove profitable to 
the promoters, and beneficial to our citi- 
zens, would bo a hospital for sick street 

I. Wilson, of the Glengarrian 
town on Wednesday. 

As yet, no names are mentioned as pro- 
bable candidates for honors iu the coming 
municipal election in our town. 

Tho recent cold snaps, instead of cooling, 
have only increased the enthusiasm of our 
local, turkey evening, sports. 

Mr. J. R. Hamilton, South Finch, was 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. C. H. Wood 
on Thanksgiving. 

A full report of tho missionary meetings 
held in the Congregational Church, Thurs- 
day afternoon and evening, will appear in 
the next issue. 

Messrs. McKay and Stewart, of the Alex- 
andria High School, were in town on 
Thursday. 

J. J. Wightman spent Thanksgiving at 
his home in Lancaster. 

The new cylinder for the saw mill has 
arrived and is being placed in position. 

R A. Rothwell, who lias been cheese 
making at Eastman Springs during tho 
summer, retnrncd home on Monday. The 
aaiVuo waters of that well known summer 
resort nni8tt,irS?-.ag^5ed Dick, as lia 
is in the best of health". ' - , 

Miss Jennie C. McDougal., 
was the guest of her father, Mr. ^ ’ Tr 

tlic foet warm at J. J. Wightman’s. > 

—Winter coming, get your boots, shoes 
and rubbers at Tlie Good Luck Store 
selling oift sale. 

—On I’liday, ilth inst., a lecture will 
be gi\'ei) in tho Pres’uvtorian Church hy 
Rov. D. McTjaren on “Celebrated Churcli' s 
and Cathedrals in Europe.’’ Some 70 
storeopticon view.s will bo used to illustrate 
tho lecture. rV silver collection is to be 
taken up for tlie bene/lt of the Tomperanco' 

I ---Boots and slices from the famous 
i Ames Hoiden factory, at prices as low and 
j lower ibiin cdioap trashy goodi at “The 
Fair,” Williamstown. 

—In tho Sharkey-Fitzsinimons fight held 
on Wednesday night in San Francisco, 
(kik, the former won on a foul in the 

.^eighth round, although it is said Fitz had, 
much tho better of the liglit. 

—In mantle cloths and ready made 
jackets P. A. Huot cannot be undersold. 

—Court Glen Lisle, No. 14Ï0, I. O. F., of 
Dalhousie Station, are making arrang**-^ 
imuits for a grand concert, ball and supper 
on December iHtln Full porticulars nexft 

— Highest prices paid for hides, grain, 
butter, eggs ami farm produce at “The 
Fair,” Williamstown , cheapest house in 
Glengarry p— 

—T1)0 “Alexandria.Butter Box,” pett- 
ed by Maepherson <V Schell is now on tho 
market and is claimed by the trade tho 
best in existence. Good for Alexp.ndria 
10 hands Jievo their winter’s work 
Schell gets in lino with the times whether 
it is cheese or butter. 87-3u< 

—.Straj’Ctl to the premises of the if 
dersigued about three weeks ago, tlu 
smp.ll calves. Owner can have same I 
pavinu expenses. JOHN J. McEw 

Dougall, the early part of the weri k. Her 
sister, Miss Florence, of the 
High School, spent Thanksgiving at 

Thanksgiving day was generally observea 
here as a holiday. All business places 
were closed, and service was held in the 
Presbyterian Church in th« morning. 

Through the kindness of the Nntvs, a 
number of our citizens have been the reci- 
pients of sprigs of heather from uuld 
Scotia, which thoughtfulness is much ap- 
preciated. 

Our citizens are nightly annoyed by a 
gang of young boys who carry on with a 
high hand, making travelling dangerous. 
Our local authorities should adopt some 
means to get rid of this grievance. 

Mrs. Thos. W’hissiel and Mrs. Louis ave 
confined to their rooms with typhoid fever. 
A fact their many friends will learn with 
regret. 

The members of the R. T. of T.’a enter- 
tained a number of friends in their hall on 
Monday evening. A good programme was 
rendered after which, refreshments were 
served by the ladies of the council. 

Mr. McGuire, of Montreal, occupied the 
pulpit of tho Congregational Church, on 
Sunday morni’sg and evening. Mr. Sic- 
Guire sang very acceptably at both services. 

Tho members of the Presbyterian Sun- 
day School are practising steadily for their 
’Xmas entertainment. 

“Aro we to have a skating rink this 
winter?” is a question that is agitating 
the minds of our sporting fraternity, ladies 
iucluded. 

A, tl R b 
L 

4.5-2 

—Don’t fail to s 
before youj^idtr. Cc 
cai)‘\“.- obotG. •alorm 
A. JIuoT:^AJtWan^Ia. 

ïà- 

couple 
put in an appearanc 
door locked the m 
until ne.xc Tuesday i 

. Wilih 

—Selling clT cheap at Tho Good Luck 
Store, Alexandria. 

—May wheat has touched the dollar 
mark at Toledo, Ohio, this week for the 
first time in several years. 

—Shirts and drawers, the cheapest ever 
sold, at E. McArthur’s, Maxville. 

—Posters will be out in a few days an* 
nouncing the sale of valuable farm stock 
and implements, on Dec. 22nd, at the resi- 
dence of Duncan J. McMillan, B-l-7th 
Lochiel.- 

—Now Mac buy your supplies « 
rte$ for and New 

oftlTa^ reader 
./f .eC^rnn aH in thin 

owcoati go to Ewen 
Artbtf^sr’Marville. He buys for cash and 
sells cheap. 

—A job lot of prints for Sets per yard, 
formerly lOcts and 12cts, now on view at 
The Fair, Williamstown. Come at once 
as the supply will not last. 

—Lamps 15c, all wool socks only l-5c 
a pair, ladies’ and gent’s underwear at sell- 
ing out sale Good Luck Store. 

 ^yiftînn Salft BiHs—-Are you go- 
ing to have a âile shortly ï xi so 
you can get an “up to date” bill for sm:''“ 
money at this office. 

—Maepherson A Scholl have just recei 
ed from Quebec spruce 

:e our stock of fi 
mer^.to ns for ca 
;ojiaT9 and robes. - 

'■jl' 1 
u^i-j^as the rt 

!,tul, but as 01 
iilat augnst 

d these fonnd 
ting was postpc 
:mng. 

— II 1 \\ II n t tl e 1 » 
est place m me county to buy nJ 
lumbermen’s rubbers and sox, low-r U 
the lowest and better goods, Granby Rub 
Co.’s make. j 

Monty’s Syrup composed of Y. 
Cherry, Horehound, Tar and Squills 
having a ready sale in town as the let 
for coughs, colds, hoarseness, sore tl* 
etc. Speedy cure assured. Pleasant 
the taste. Once tried always used, i 
your druggist for it. Price 25 cenU 
bottle. 11-lni % 

AVANTED—A MAN to sell 
and U. S. grown trees, berry plants, roe 
shrubs, bulges, ornamental trees, and s 
potatoes, for the only nursery having t 
ing orch.ards in Canada. We give you’ 
benifit of our experience, so your success 
guaranteed. If you arc not earning \ 
per month and expenses, write us at 01 
for particulars. Idberal commissions pi 
part time men. Farmers’ sons should lo 
into this ! It pays better than working 
the farm, and olP-rs achanceforpromol^ 
Apply now and got choice of territory. 
STONE A W’EI.MXGTOX, Toronto, Cana* 

TWf! Ms HïlÉE.. 
St. Andrew’s Night Fittingly Cel 

braled in Alexander Hall. 

The 8t. Andrews concert given on M 
day night last in the new Alexander li- 
béré was one of the most enjoyable enti 
taiuments we have liad tlie pleasure 
attending ror many a day. The attendail 
was well up to the average and but for # 
terrible condition of the loads, enthusiast, 
Scotchmen with tlieir wives and danghte 
from all parts of thecounty would certaii 
have largely inen ased the number prese 
The hall and stage were brilliantly ilhim^ 
tod and the latter beautifully decorated w 
various Highland tartans presented a 
most the eye. Members 

societi" 
.Uiat 

Cheap enough. 

clapboards 
1,000 f 
37-3m 

S4,30, «8.60 and ÎO.OO per 1,000 feJl TPh«“ «'Oose roiTuI 

The J’'reiich cb* 
occupied a front m# 
and thoroughly enjoi 
ures of the program 
pl.anse and th 
taking pvart- iiw 
respond, plaiif 
of the spectL'5 
story when tb$ 
The different g 
were carried oS 
and with mosS' 
for which Mr. Geo. J. Harrisoi., 
of the society, who, on the occasio. 
as stage manager, deserves the greatt 
praise. It was a cause of general regi. 
when it became known that Miss C. Mai 

Scottish 

— J-ick Irvin will sell hind quarter «.f. 
beef at 3.Jc. per pound, front quarter 24.. 
per pound, and pork §5 per hundred, cu 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 8th and Oti. 
Meat at these prices is very low, and all n 
want of good meat should call on the abo/e 
days. These prices rule for two days only. 

—The People’s Store, Maxville, is fulUo 
tlie doors with bargains in winter gooes, 
clothing, overcoats and furs. 

Dentistry,—Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until further not;co 
Moose Creek on the 18th, Maxvi’^^Jg^h, 
20th and 21st, Alexandria 22nd 23r^> 
Riceville March and every mont^* 
thereafter on the 26th and 2Gth. 

—A meeting will be held to-i'jrtjjt in t^'® 
Grand Union hotel for the hurpoge 
discussing the advisiballty of it 
skating rink for the winter. .All inter^.ed 
are requested to attend. 

;ouid have been a pleasing feature Oi . 
evening was unavoidably detained i 
Montreal. jNIr. Geo. J. Harrison in a fe 
appropriate words thanked tho audiem 
for patronizing the entertainment a» 
promised that in return everything won 
be done to make llio latter a most pleasi 

Tho first number a selection on ' 
bag pipes by Pdr. Ale.x McLeod was exce 
ingly well rendered and was loudly 
cored. The ladies of St. Finnau’a So*' 
then did full justice to“ Here’s a heal 
iKmnieScotland.” The vuriousScotiish 
ings and recitations of Professor Sti 
ofMontreal were attentively listened t 
stamped him as a leading elocutionist. 
Gaelic songs and choruses the solos b* 
McDonald aiirf*D. A[cI)onald(^grovoV 
iveiy, brought down tin: house au 
case were loudly 
hac ” hy Mr. H.! 

i:/ 
our high opinion oi 
tits as a singer 
violin by Mr. E.: 
l-hnnut Charlobois' 
piano wei'e *'ot sn' 
anvthiug on the ‘ 

and grovmg • 
short notice. , t.<juul to th^ best. 

t 
R. Murray-Dicks 

The rendering 

Provender Grindinç-Corameuc- 
ing Tuesday Sept. 8ih and continuing 
every Tuesday and Friday until further 
notice. Planing, tongue 
clapboards etc., done on 
Those bringin,, grist from a, distanco v-i|l | a'T.àmbcr'ot^'coulrfi ail's" briiTi’^JI 
receive my prompt attenlion. IVOOMAN-Me- jsurto.i nddç4very materially'to the . 
I.KOD, Kenyon. d.-tf. ! cellcp.ee oi.Cie programme. Mr. T. Har; 

—The advertising notices of Maepherton ' aang a lu/Jlaby luid also the “ March of i 
A Co., which appeared in our Williamstown ! Camero n men,” in a manner that shi^ 
items last week were paid locals, which by ! possessor of a splendid voi 
mistake, appeared in those items insteail of ■ ^ s-.-jectious interspersed tiiroughout > 

ul : 
h-'-Cil • 

npoilcd j 
•,-ct llie 1 
ludci^s ; 

diiH- I 

in our brieliet column. 

—Colder weather sure, get your over- 
coats, clothing, shirts and drawers at The 
Good Luck Store clearing out sale. 

—Mr. Peter MeSweyn, of McCrinmion. 
visited Montreal on Tuesday, and wus ac- 
companied 00 his return by his daughter. 
Miss Maggie A., who had the misfortune of 
accidently fracturing her aukie/some three 
weeks ago. Her many fries.3s, however, 
will be pleased to learn that she is now able 
to move about. 

—.After December 1st, cash must be paid 
for each laundry order when delivered bv 
me. I have to pay cash down for what I 
get and must therefore ask my customers 
to do the same. H. Aumiv. 

pr.jgrammo by Une St. Fiiman's orches 
were much appreciated by tho audio: 
and after the singing of Auld La 
Syne bv men'diors of tlic St. Fimui, 
Society witli Mrs. R. McLennan as sole 

I 
1 ^ 

I 1 
I 11 

ype IP ei 
ell ple.-.sed. ,  

PRESBYTd^^'Ctai&fim 

-dl^^^^’^lFljancas!;(l 
lO-’eoDeider 

i ie Rc 
. bv hi 

Bt. 
of i 
\ 

J able 

1 
of F 
steps I a 

1 

Thereupon it was agreed that the cal 
sustained and vvirii other document 

callc 
Co 

the II 

•Andre' 
F. Lan 

1 I 
rtodera 

1 Jtl 
ere h —Our readers will regret to learn of the 

serious indisposition of Mr. Charles R. .ilc- 
McDonald, 2nd Lochiel. We trust to bear 
of his speedy recovery. 

—“The Fair,” Williamstown, Is now i, i j A tr -t 
showing a beautiful assortment of ’Xmas I to Hamilton presbytery t 
novc-lties at price» that defyoompetitioa. ‘f l»'«>‘Ue. 

^ ^ j -A- Givan and Iwv. \\ . J. Day were.«.nç 
-Rubbers, overshoes, feits,overstockings, j t’d to prosecute the call befortv-'^ ' 

leggings, moccasins, cloth shoes, wool- Presbyierv. 
lined skatiug-lxiots. Everything to keep | D. M.u 
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Cheaper naih 

" cyOabines iiiivst j’o 

Another combine gone up and more to 
follow. 

The bottom has dropped o;^t of the wire 

nail trust. 

Hen Mr. Sifton was returned for Bran- 

i on by acclamation on Friday. 

The wire nail trust has found to its sor- 

row that it does not own Canada and the 

Unitect States. 

A hot tight is now going on in Stormont, 

and knowing ones are placing their pile on 

the Liberal candidate. 

The partizan ollice holder is still quaking 

in his shoes. We see striking examples of 

it within one hundred miles of Alex- 

andria. 

Political issues have no placein our muni- 

cipal elootions and all right thinking rate- 

payers should bostir themselves to avoid 

such a contingency. 

Senator A.B McCielan, of Albert, N.B., 

has been appointed Liout.-Governor of New 

;^Bruuswiok. Mr. George King, ex-M.P., 

succeed Mr. McClelan in tlie Senate. 

There will no doubt be a lavish distribn- 

on of the M| 

ont durin; 

addi 

eeks. A 

aper pile 

Last week what was Imown in ihelTiitcd j 
States and Canada as the Nail Trust aft< r j 
controlling the nail trade of the North i 
American continent for upwards of a y'Mir [ 
came to an end, not liowcvcr beforo many I 
of those connocted thertoviLh niado ini- ! 
nienso fertnne-s. Ihimlrtds of llionsanas 
of dollars ha<l to be raised by the meinl)cr.s 
of the combine in order to maintain a 
staff of inspectors, wliose business, it was 
to SCO lliat all members acted on the 
square*. Again thousands of dollars were 
expended in buying up opposition factories 
that started up through different parts of the 
country. 'J’o meet all those expenses (be 
price of the nails was increased and thus 
the consnme*r had to pay the liddler while 
the members of the combine pocketed the 
prefits- 

The nail manufacturers h.avc denied the 
existence of a similar trust in this country, 
but the fact that any increase or reduction 
in price by the American manufacturers 
was met by a simiiar {dtp by the manu- 
facturers of tliis country showed tluvt the 
latter preferred to beneCit by the combine, 
rather than by seeking an outlet where the 
increased prices should open up for them a 
chance for competition In fact it is noted 
in a leading Philadolphia journal that 
^^100.000 was sent to Canadian nail manu- 
facturers to keep them out of the United 
States market. 

Another evidence of tho understanding 
existing between Canadian manufacturers 
and the Trust is liie fact that since tho 
collapse of the trust prices of nails have 
very materially and suddenly decreased. 
The facts brought out by the breaking up 
of the nail trust will be of the greatest 
importance to the government in dealing 
with any tariff changes they may make. 

FROM A LIRERAL STAM)POL\T. 

it were. 

j. The Toronto Globe aptly remarks: 

cNew South Wales is the first colony to 

follow the fiscal example of the Mother 

Jguntry. Prophets of devastation have 

if-on diicredited.” 

i Uon. Sidney Fisher, Minister of Agricul- 

•<re, is addressing a series of meetings this 

Week in tho interest of Mr. J. G. Snetsinger, 

Ibe Liberal candidate in the bye-election in 

»ruwall and Stormont. 

^ George Guillet, M.P., for West Northuni- 

oBrland, before Commissioner Seager gets 

jthrough with him, may fervently wish that 

Itbero never Imd been such an affair as 

|the Cobourg Custom House deal. 

The editorial in last week’s issue of the 

’i'ccholdcr headed “A dry dock for Corn- 

\wall” is, in our opinion, to put it mildly, 

|decidedly inopportune, when we consider 

a bye-election is now being hotly 
^''untested in that constituency. 

i Past experience has taught us that Can- 

future railway policy should be mark- 

jed by un-usual wisdom. Up.to the present 

•our record in dealing with railv/ay promo- 

^rs has been one of chronic blundering, 

(acceding all advantages and retaining 

An active immigration policy is what 

J country wants ; men with a knowledge 

'•ming aud i 

.•aed their factories to 

r^-in^ey have opened 

same tiling to 

*^ii^t)ut opened them 

oleotkiff-.of' Cleveland. The 

^9» .meâîis merely that a 

-joying unjust privileges, and that 

;ani!ig enough,—The Globe. 

a^recoH fgr clear 

During the long tenure of office cf the 
predecessors cf tho present Dominion 
Government many abuses crept in, particu- 
larly in the manner in which 
distributed, andt^g^g^^ij^es the present 
governmen^..^J^^ pledged to remove. In 

many (jepartments of the civil ser- 
vice^^e number of employes was greatly 
M^xcess of that required to perform the 
work. Many held their positions as sine- 
cures, which were the reward of party 
services. Contracts were given to political 
friends, in many cases without even asking 
for tenders and promises of public works 
in certain localities were lavishly made, 
the object being not to serve the best 
interests of the country, but to win politi- 
cal prestige by placing indirect bribes 
before the pooole. The granting of aid to 
public enterprises was encouraged to such 
an extent that to-day, in many cases, 
an investor can hardly be induced to em- 
bark in any fair sized undertaking, with- 
out being propped by government assistance 
tho country sharing in supplying a large 
part of the necessary capital, but getting 
no share of the direct profits which go to 
the investor. The system which permitted 
this state of affairs, was in h.igh favor with 
the party whose chances of holding power 
were so greatly enhanced by the patronage 
it ensured at each election. But like 
wrong doing in all cases it was carried too 
far and a long suffering people in June last 
deposed the party whose source of strength 
it was and accepted the promises of the 
Liberal party for the honest and economic 
carrying on of the government of the 
country. 

That these promises will be carried out 
in a most satisfactory manner there is little 
doubt. A most assuring indication of this 
fact, is the record of tlie government, up to 
the present time. In many departments 
hundreds cf imiiocessary employes liave 
been discharged, and i*.i tho awarding of 
contracts by tender large amounts have 
already been saved. Those to whom 
tlie governmet of tlio country has been 
entrusted have cortninly begun well, 
and with gentlemen of the highest 
character and aliility at the head 
of each department the country may feel 
coThdont that instead of corruption and 

jboo'ing at Otta\^ 

The people of 
vital and most important results from the 
various reports which will be submitted to 
the government regarding the trade and 
commerce, both domestic and foreign, 
which their appointed commiasioners are 
investigating. Some of the ministers aro 
busy with tho manufacturers in the various 
cities of this country consulting them as to 
the art of production anH LjggGT 

, lately, the purcha.ses for sliipmcnt lo 

lions which they, as business men, desire 
to answer. Ho far tlie result of tho inter- 
views with the manufacturers have elicited 
little or nothing but what was known here- 
tofore. When tlic commissioner consults 
the fivnner it is then that we hope snme- 

United Btates being a noticeable feature iif forthcoming and learnt which 
will not only edify, but open the eyes of the market, the entire season’s crop being 

^iiÿposed of and most sati.sfactory prices in 

■^vory case realizod. All of wliich is to be 

vtiributed to the fear of a McKinley reviv- 

J in the high protection line across the 

rdvrs. While the boom may prove an 

ensive one to tlie consumers yet our 

.ers will have little reason to complain. 

uada’s trade witli Australia is increas- 

'V month. A correspondent of the 

the trade of four 

'%t‘^o'Si«Btralia will amount 

dollars this year. 

10 more so, when we 

necessary to make 

•at customers is a 

•art of Canadian 

clo.ser and 

[dopt a more business-like procedure. 

!   
I Advices received from Cornwall\and 

wormont up to tho lime of going to preKS 

-ate that Mr. John (L Snetsinger, the 

dberal caticiidate is daily gaining strength 

entertained by his 

I'.lth of December 

in that constit- 

of another mem- 

ude of the House, 

one of the larg- 

iog!» ever assembled in 

>rn\vall was addressed in M/* Snetsinger’s 

:half by Hon. Win. Baterson, Csontroller 

y.U'îtoms, Mr, K. Goff' Fenny Mr. 

■ ' l.-mi-ux M. F. and other spta'ers. 

I-«r g.*mlcnien liandL'd llie qm-i-tious of 

L '.iiyin th : most cJiivincing manner 

\ ihc ■ (.ml hu“i.isni sliown angurod well 

^,ovor.vhvlnii:ig L-iK-ra! vot.Jin tho 
'"V 

no doubt 

\^)porters llr 

our legislators as to the true wants of the 
people. The farmer is the true stand-by of 
Canada and the manufacturer, is the man 
who reaps his profits accoi'ding to the pros- 
perity of the farmer. The commission 
to see and talk with the farmers should bo 
a competent one, as no doubt it will be, tlîe 
Minister of Agriculture being the chair- 

It is to tho credit of the present 

governr'®®^ that tho chief who presides 
over tlie interests of the people 
in Mr Lanrier’s cabinet is a genuine 
farmer Hon. Mr. Fisher. There is a 
.•act 1^® obtained as 
ÜTlie dairying and stock b**eedirg success 
in the country. From Uie meagre reports 
which we glean from t’lc speeches of such 
men as Professor Egbertson, wo learn that 
the exports of chcc-se aud butter during the 
vear now drawing to a close has been the 
loost successful in the history of Can.ida. 
The cheese exports in lîsSO were ISTdLJl 
boxes, while this year it was nearly two 
loillion boxes. Last year the money paid 
to the producers of cheese, tdie farmers, was 
$10,200,000 wliih- this year ic amounted to 
$11,050,000. Butter,from fanners received 
last year $853,000, and this year ^1,S'.)0,000. 
Iii other t\ords it is thus estimated (init the 
farmers have received two andaiiimrtor 
millions of dollars more this yeiir il,an 
the^did last year from these two .single 
produces of their labor. A most satisfac- 
tory anà\encouraging progress. This will 
at once sh^c what an enormous am..nmt of 
private and public funds have been used in 
developing thetio two branches of trade so 
necessary to the'',j|fe and clev(*loprnent of 
the farmer. If those two iteims alone arc 
so satisfactory and in(;.ere8ting, IHJW much 
more entertaining must it be to our readers 
to learn of the progress of other productsof 
the farm. To acquire this, tqen, we look to 
Hon. Mr. I.aurior to lose no tioio and has'»’ 
a competent co:nmis'ion afoot t • give us 
tile deiails and results SSH heliuv exist. 
Wo aro altogether an iigiiculumil ))oo);io 
aud our national stability lies upon tho 
farmer and not in the manuhicturer. 

The ^V.ls)llrtg:cn correspondent of Too 
Chicago Times-Horald, Walter Wellman, 
S'.rites in an aulboritntive m.annrr about 
ti'ie intent ions ('f tli8 new Administration, 
IT; believes that a niakesliift tariff mc<apurc 
will not bo attem[)tcd this winter, but tliat 
a spediil s<-ssion moy be called in March 
for the purpose cf making' a general re- 
vision of liio tariff “just to all intcvi-sts 
and of a ntituro no satisfactory to tho coun- 
try that U may be permiUod to stand for 
ton or fifteen years without change, tluis 
giving the country a much-needed rest 
fron'i tariff .agitation.’* He says very posi- 
tively that if the wishes of the Presidenk- 
elect be followed the new tariff bill will be 
a moderate n:tasuro. While the MoKinîey 
law of ]S'.:0 will be the basis, in scarcely a 
single instance will U bo necessary to n.ake 
the rates as high as were the rates in tlie 
McKinley ftct. “Just as the law of 
was adapted to ilic conditions then pre- 
vailing, to will the law of JS'.)< lie sknuiilv 
adjusted to tho curi'unt condUion.?. These 
coiulitious do not i'('(|Uirc increase of rate 
so much as they do scionlilic adjustment 
on tlio bivsis of the McKinley act. J lie 
tariff ineasui'o to bo passed next spring, if 
made to suit iUcKinley, will be so moderate 
and just that none but radical free traders 
will object to it, and the country at large, 
including manufacturer», agriculturists and 
consumer, will be so well satisfied witli it 
that they will gladly concur in the policy 
which tho new Administration will distinct- 
ly avow at tho outset, to v.'it : the framing 
of a tariff whicli will meet the demands of 
the country for ten yeors or more and tlnis 
put a stop for the time being to the curse 
of frequently recurring agitation for tariff 
cliange.” 

Among other measures that are fore- 
shadowed is the gradual retirement of tho 
greenbacks at the rate of, say, $50^000,000 
a year, with romoy»l7ïî^ which 
tend to curtain 
The new president.^ be 
fomid unXiIovruiY ;.^aiir^,0y^:Bi©ioWn, but 

will never consent W JCiirr^fôy-'f^hicb is 
not immediately unSoV the supervision and 
resposibility of the Federal Government. 
“ lie will never favor a banking currency 
system which in times of financial distress 
will cast the slightest doubt upon tho 
security of any holder of notes through 
bank failure or general financial collapse.” 
There is talk also cf a new election law, not 
a “force” bill, but a comprehensive statute 
designed to prevent a recurrc-ncy of such 
election frauds as those which have occur- 
red in a number of southern and boi’der 
States (luring past national campaigns. 
The reform of the election law, the cur- 
rency and the tariff is a programme the 
carrying out of which will give the now 
Administration plenty to do.—Glohc. 

l-.- 

Our- Ottawa Oetter-. 
O'iTAWA, Nov. 30. 

Without in the least detracting from the 
interest, other members of the government 
are throwing into the work of their res- 
pective departments I must say that it was 
a fortunate thing for the tax payers of 
Canada when I\Ir. Laurier selected for his 
Post Master General a man possessed of 
as much ability,energy and courage as that 
shown by Hon. Wm. Mulock. There is 
not a department in the whole service 
where complete reorganization is more 
needed than in the Post Office Department 
and for that duty a wiser selection could 
not have been made. Mr. IMulock is a 
millionaire, without doubt the wealthiest 
member of tho House of Commons, and it 
is therefore apparent that ho is not in the 
government for salary or wliat he can 
make out of his position. His whole Iieart 
is now bent on tho great work he has 
undertaken, to give to the country a com- 
plete postal, money ord-jr and saving bank 
system at a mininum cost. He goes to his 
office at nine o’clock in tlie morning and, 
save lunch aud cluinor hour, he remains 
conliniiouslv at his desk until eleven and 
more often twelve o’clockjit rught: j^'ading 

■through corrcspQit^ga^^^.^Sftâ'-^iS^racts. 
^ cancelling those 

crooked work or 

ment without tei^ 
public lOoncy. It ^uldTe impossible hero 
to enuniurri'to the many evidences of fraud 
and co!l'i5»iûn between Lie late government 
and thd mail contractor that has already 
been brought to light by Mr. Mulock. It 
will all como to light wlion p.irlianicnt 
meets. While ho ji=.-«AiIcoiUng mail con- 
tracl'i by tlie hundreds wlienrtrS.l^^l^'^''0'S 
the country’s interests have been sacraliccd' 
in awarding these contracts by the late 
government, ho is rigidly adhering to the 
principle he hii.l down when ho comnoenc- 
ei his work that every mail service should 
be put lip to tender and the contract 
awarded to tlie lowest tenderer. It 
is true iher'j may b; sour; fiViR 
finding by fidimJ.s of the Liberal party wh<) 
had expected to nod the co:itr.Act« aw.uded 
to political friends under the new regime 
as they had boon, without lender, by tii8 
late government. But Mr. iiliilock has 
chosen the fair straiglitiorward co;irs<=* 
and while there may bo some disappointed 
ones, tho country, 1 am sure, will com 
mend him in the end for the course he is 
taking. He is most anxious that every 
tenderer in tho past who lias reason to 
believe his tender although the lowest was 
overlooked, would communicate their sus- 
picions to him. Since I drew attention to 
this matter before some very strange re- 
velations liavc come to light. Ho wants 
your co-operation in this matter. You will 
be surprised to li.arn when the House 
meets tho amount of money lii.s vigilance 
has saved tho country. 

•rm-: {'ors-juv riiiiss. 

There i.s no agency in the country that 
is vested with ilie same amount of power 
for good or evil, as tho country newspaper. 
When I started out in these letters from 
Ottawa some three years ago to have a 
weekly cluit with the electors of Canad.i, 
I did so will) a view to keeping you thor- 
oughly posted as lo wliat was going on 
behiiul tlie scunc-r.. tiiat when it came time 

Jor you to render your judgment at the 
polls there might be nothing hidden from 
you. it was more to expose the political 
sinner than any ronmneration L might 
receive for my letters that I initiated this 
feature eJ jonrnaliimi and the fact that 
now some 130 papers cf the country press 
have asked me to furnish them with cor- 
respoiuionce from the Capital stands in 
evidence, I think, that iny efforts have 
been appreci ited and points lo the good I 
may yet be aMo lo do. With such a pow'er- 
ful lever in my hand 1 have for the future, 
asint'io past, detevinimd to direct i;.v 
efforts towards securing Imnfjst, ccoiwu/iic-.i i 

and luire government and in il.iv | 
thro'wiiig p’.ii'ty ail-.-giiu.e.e. to .;nc- hide. 1. fe 1 i 

1 have iiiup-ieiiths (•! th.; pc-o;-;-.- uml | 
press cf ('anada witii niu. Yde h.'ive our i 
I.iberal. (.'(.nsci vaiivc and IiuKpend'. nt 

tlic C;V(.-i:t-- of tlie past î-v.* caioiot but ■ 
be impressed with the m ;.''- '.hat tne d tv 
fast i;]mr'»anbli':g when ;u ; press oi Inn : 
cmitury 'vul ali'n'-'thnr b;* run on fair I 
lud-p.'ndtTit lines fr-.c from mirtv p.''rvi:it'.'. ' 
There are verv m.anv p- oplo in t..a:i.id:’. | 
who to-drv n-enc".'',* l,n.t lito natromice ;-i I 
the way of p-.nmng r 1 a 1 ti '* 
i L. \ i o ^ up sum paoi.-is. L.et i 
IS lUe II 1 hi 1 poll of the ai.muor i 
general and classifv the Gonscrvative I 
papers whoso influence there -are many to 
belieso wa.s bought up with tliis govern- 
mont pap. Of the total number of papers 
rccci\ing such patronage last year. 
roct'iveci irom to t>!0: 211. received from 

25-8 received under C'iCO : 31 
received from 'MffO to 82C0 : IG from 8-00 
to 5300 : -5 from 53CU to 5100 : -’ from Ç-10O 
to 5’00 : -i from 5’>00 to ?ii00; 1 from 5G00 
to 5700 : wliilo IG vcc( ived from 5700 and 
up-w'a’.d.,. You will note that 2.58 C^'^nser- 
valivc papers roceivvd less tl’.an 5100 each | 
tnai'y < f liiom sums ranging from 51 lo 53 
and ihat is wlmt :s l'MÜed gov.:rnment 
“[lap”. Is it riasomibl';* that any news- 
paper Would sell .,'Ut its influence for the 
p.vltry sums i ha.\o q’.K'lcd. Ilaidly. The 
same cliccrge will ll.'sely now be made 
ag'iinst llie Liberal press but you can ecc 
lu.\'v little there i.s in it. d'hcii if it can be 
shown to tho country that a change of 
government bos really secured a inore 
economical administration of its affairs 
and that the conditions of trade bavo been 
K-ncfiti'd by a cliange of policy I think we 
may safely assume that the present gov- 
ernment will receive a fair independent 
support from many of those pap.:-r.s which 
had opposed it when in opjiosition and 
when K9 a party all they coAild offer the 
country were promises. 

XiiK SKXATOK. 

F.S.—1 trust the Controller of Customs 
is not going to pass over tile McMicliael 
letter without investigating it. 

WINNIPEG. 

Mr. .Siflon lOiected in Itraiulon-f-^lr. 
Appointed I’rovJnoUii Sccrptjary.-A'Y-i'ai:is 
Poliiycd bv llie Sto^in. 

Wiunipeg, Nov. iffb — Mr. Charles J. 
Mickle, M. P.P, for liirtle, is Mnniioba’s 
new Provincial Hecrocary, sufcea.iing 
Hon. .T. i). Ciimcron, who has been ap- 
point’d Attorncy-Geni'ral instea'.lof Hnn. 
Clifford HliV.on. Mr MlcUlo's anriinr- 
ment was made to-night ami vrill prob- 
ably IjH gazetted to-mormw. 'J'he new 
Minhstor ha.s represented Birclo for tlirco 
terms in the LcgiRlaturo, Ko is a most 
popular member of the Hon.se and the 
appointment will be well received by 
both poiiiical p.ariies. 

Aa ^.nticipated. Hon. Cliffor.d Hiffon 
was thi< afternoon declared elected Iw 
acclamation as member of I’ariiamciu 
for the oiectoral di.=;rricc of Bramion, 
The Minister cf the Interior le;.v.--.s im- 
mediately for Winnipc?» to close rorno 
mattor.s here. Ho wi’d tlien riturn to 
Brandon and arran?;e for the rcniowd of 
his family to Ottawa. He cxpoctx to be 
in tile capit.el in about two weeks' time. 

Mr. Jame.s Mc.Kay, tiio defeated (.an- 
didato in Saskatchewan, i.s ndng urged 
iiy tho Conservatives lo contest tdie seat 
with Mr. Davis, tho Liberal candidate, in 
tho forthcoming bye-election. 

Izist night’s storm has soldnin been 
equalled In Manitoba, and ha.s tiod up 
train.s on all lines Im-.lly. The I'rinadi.an 
Iffacific pulled thrnugb the western c.v- 
press to-day from Portage la Prairie »virh 
four onglnoji, and ycsterday’.s branch line 
trains are omy arriving to-day. The cx- 
prc.es train.s on tho Great Northern and 
Northern Pacific lines ha been can- 
celled The wind and snow are sulîsid- 
ing, imt tlie n,er«mry is sinking very 
rapidly. Tiiu.s far no accidents or fatall- 
ties huvo b3cn reported. 

Mr. N. F. D:uin, M. P. for West As- 
sinlboia, wlio is hare, lias entered .cult 
against Mr, Walter .‘==eott, editor of Tiie 
liegina Leader, for 510,000 I’amages for 
breach of c.-Diirract in th<? paper not hav- 
ing .supported Mr. Gavin at the last 
election and for persistent libels and 
malicious prosecntioii. 

Owing tn the .severe we.atber iho Lib- 
eral convention called for to-day nt Bran- 
don to select a camlirhito for the Legisla- 
ture for North Brandon was postponed 
for two weeks. Hon. .Nir. Hifeon will bo 
hanquetsd at Brandon on fh« day previ- 
ous. Hon, Mr-s5i‘,s Liair and Davies aro 
expected to be prc;'.ent, 

Winnipeg, Nov. 3t>. — T. A. 
McLean, Kogistr.'ir of tho land title 
office, Calgary, is dead, at the ago ot 72. 
Decea.sed was ths son of Hnu. Chief 
.lustlca Mcl-ean of Ontario, ami in early 
years acted as sesslcm clerk for hl.s father. 
Daceased wa.s a strong Cou.servative, 
and took part in many election eam- 
puigna. He was well known in Torou.tn, 

The Oj^Ivie Mvpuy -t^trup;iirÿ com- 
pitsiin last night a shipment of 75 cars 
for Australia, ft goes forward by two 
special trains. 

Floods of lettor.s inquiring for land 
continuo to enmo to tlio C P. K. laud 
department, the increase );eing groator 
than evor. Not oniy tlie sales but the 
actual cash receipt.s for tho montli prom ■ 
i.so to beat all Novumher records. 

Hon Ch .1. Mickle, Provincial Secre- 
tary, will seek re-election as Cabinet 
Mini.^ter nt once. Tho writ has been 
issued, fixing the day of nomination for 
December ilth, and the election a week 
later. It is expected that ho will bo 
rëtrtfilîiJg’ 

T .« ïribunrrpSliLlÿii’.'i report that 
threj ca.ri’t of sii’.a!li:i:s~^7lvo 
covered among the immigrants reachilTg- 
ICdmonton. No contl.’inatlon of tho rumor 
has reached the officials here. 

Ti'O Ei:an hoys, convicted of robbery 
from .Xmirsw's .iewellery store, ibis city, | 
well’ sentenced yesterday to two years’ 
iiiipri.-onnu nt each. 

BaUicforcl advices state that a shoot- 
ing acri'.icut oc.-urred ar. the north end ol 
JacUfish Lake, i'.y which a young woman 
n-imed Ce.h'-.linc P.irent(»au. aged about 
17 years, v;a.s instantly killed by tiie 
gun r,li-a was handlingexplodin". 

The citizens cf Battlcford and mem- 
ber.< of “C” Division of tlie Nortlrwe.st 
Mounted Police have rece ntly erected a 
pair ct stone pilhir.s and gates in mem- 
ory of tiiose who gave up their livc.s in 
defence of their hearriis and homes dur- 
ioi» tlie rebellion of l.'-'Sâ. 

AN ISLAND L1Y3TE.RY. 

jVZ' 
'.yQ 

■\/V 

.-Vnd .sec our fine as.sortment of 

Suitings and 
©vercoatings. 

Special \'alue in Navy Blue 
Serge Suits made any style, 

$7.00 

A I'ancy Heavy Mixture of Imported 
Tweed.s, Best Trimming, Special \’alue' 
$14.00. Extra Fine Quality, Imported 
Tweeds, Serge and Clicviot made any st)-le; 

$17, $20, $22 ID $25. 

Men’s Overcoats 
and Ulsters  

Dark Gray, Brown and 
Black. Overcoats made with 

! deep collars—87.00. Blue 
Black Overcoat at 85.00. 

Fine Beaver and 
Melton Overcoats 

813, -818, -820, 825, 

A large quantity of Heavy ; 
Blue-Black Serge and Cheviot 

_\ for Bovs’ Suits and Overcoats 

$3.50 Mû $4.00. 

Wc sell for CASH and 
if you aro not satisfied 
with onr jjoods we will 
refund your money. 

^IsTO FIT, HO FA-T. 

Chaiïon & Mette 
^ ÎMain Street, Alexandria. 
^ Next Door to Post Ofike. 

^TTnroGrnTYirrrrinrrrrr^ 
^ Don’t flake a ri3Stake,2Tk 

.-\ml buy your Foot Wear f«.'r Fall and Winter 
^ before examining our stock. 

^ Ju8t now we have on anything you want 

——■■ Coîirse or F ine SHOKS, 
)o Men’s an<i Women's Felt Congress away down 

In EUBBEES \VQ have a complete line in all 

A large stock on hand of LUiUBEEMEN’.S 
FELT SOCKS and EUBBEES. 

Every Pair 
Full of Style 
and Wear..., D. D. MePhee & Go 

ljUUlJUGTJULS-JUUJULilJLOJLOJUUl® 

Local 0pîion 
By Ginger 

It is said by some people that if you dad yourself with 
ginger bread and ginger tea that you would be able to stand 
the cold weather. 

Don’t You Believe That ! 

But call and get one of my Tweed Suits c(jual to home spun 
for 8ii.oo. Irish Frieze Suitings. Overcoatings, Beaver and 
Meltons. Bantings—a very fine assortment. 

A. A. SPBOUL, 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? 
Ï* \'&^hom you can buy tho cheapest goods from of any store in 

Whi .]|\store excels in quality of goods as well as in quantity 
eiv^i for every dollar spent ? 

What b me name of some of the goods '? Groceries, Dry 
GoGjc^yBoots and Shoes, 

\ * TEAS ® 
Where ia tbe itore located ? Next to tho PUBLIC HALL. 

E. A. L0NEY, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Ewen ricArthur’v Advertisement 
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I The ‘‘Emperor Perfection” Furnace 
FOR WOOD ONLY 

E JAMES SMART MFG CO., LTD., 

There is no longer any doubt about a hot 
air furnace being the be.st house wannt-t 
for town or countiy’. The question is only 
which furnace to buy. In ihe 

“EMPEROR PERFECTION” 
wc offer you a furnace that is unsuq)as.scd 
in all the essential points that go to make 
a thoroughly first class heater. It is con- 
structed on scientific principles, i.s simple, 
durable, very easily operated and will lieat 
every room and corner of a Iiouse. 

Send for descriptive cataliigue. If yon 
want a Coal burning bonier .see our eclr- 
brated ‘’Kelsey’' Wnrm Air Cieiicraior 
betoie jdaeirig yo;ir order. 

BROCKVîLLE:, 

I'or sale by RO.BERT McLENNAN, Alexandria. 

With access to all inarkots the Canadian I 
farmer can hold his own against the world. ; press ami those who have carefully watched { 

/ 

Simply 
V/onderful 

luit sujiprb work the Alcxandrialja-au- 
XT' di v us tnrmiig out with the improved 

faciiuies and sKilled liedp. Changes 
arc wonderful, too. in their reason- 
ithlc-ness. ].)omeslic liniah is the ! 
thing for correcc dresses, and'we arc ; 
great on that kind of work. Wo use { 

>ic-m of our own in ironing collars i 
v iiich iirevcnfs breaking and fraying. ! 
A postal call wnl bring prompt ser- i 

.ALkXAlIRi.'i ilAf.O LAUNDRY, ■ 
H. AL’SRY, Prop. ' 

.Main ^5trc-ol. 

WAT'CIMîD — A ?.IAN honest, bright ! 
havd-work.T. to sell f>ur goods and we ar-e 
A'illing to pay him well. AUlUty more 
yxrentiil th ;n experleiK-e. Von v.ill bo i*e- 
presenting a .■•tapie lino and gi\en the 
•double 8‘i\;intagu of fur'iishing bijth Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. Tlie p'osition 

l>':rn;ancut a.lliiough we are prepared to 
aiaKe a.;'.del'i,' p.^l time miu'. Sularv 
->.iid Con.i;.is;si,.,n with .cxpi-ns-.-s. JLxeep- 
^h'lKii chau.-e i -r ii-.iC' d ni'-n. Write 

■'s for p;irticulars. F. 1*. m.ACKFOFG) 
A Co., 'loronto, Oat. 

Attempt 
To winter your stock without 
cutting the feed, you will save 
1-3 thereby. 

ALS©- 
cut tlie bedding and effect a 
great increase in next year’s 
crops ; you can’t aft'ord to bo 
behind the times. 

THJ_ 

LANGfiSTER PEED GUTTERS 
*‘ i> Sizes ■’ 

Are the only effectual machines 
for all purposes. 1 in every 
particular. 

Lancaster 

Machine Works 
LANCASTKU, ONT. 

I liave just returned from New York City, where 1 havu 
learned all tho latest stvlos of cutting and making clothes now 
prevailing in London and Paris. If you want a new winter suit 
or overcoat in tho latest broadway cut, cull and leave your order 
with mu. Prices lower than ever 

Overcoats -*ït!S.OO Our Frlce $5.08 
Frieze I.'lsters, Large Collar. Strap Behind, worth 510.00, 

Oiïi- Price $0.57. 
Ulsters sold c-lsewliore at 58.00 Oiir price 50.87. Boys’ Overcoats 
with Capes, a large assortment toVhoose from, from 52.00 up- 
wards. Wo have just opened up a large consignment of 

t t V 

.and HEAVÏ DOUBLK-BUFASTJH) SUITS to bo sold 
Cheap I Cheap Î Clieap ! Give usa call. 

E. MCARTHUR, 
All kinds of sewing Tho Fashionable Tailor, Ma^ville 
machine needles for sale. 

HARD TIMES riADE EASY 
Don’t suffer from cold and don’t put up with pç-orstüves wh.en 
I can supply you with the best at figures that vyill make you 
think they are presented to you. Cook Stoves, Box Stoves, 
Oxford ranges. w" 

Hardware 
©Î All Kinds 

A largfc and coinj)Iete assortment of  
CUTTEUS and HIDING SLEIGHS-CHEAP. 

Ensilage Cutters, Straw Cutters. Ploughs and Threshers. 
I am sole agent for Maxville and vicinity for the Wilkinson Plough. 
Plough Points at 25 cents. I am also agent for tho Daiiv Barrel Ch.irn. 

Special Bargains in all the abore lines. 

JOHNSON blOOPLE, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

fou Can Make 
Your Dollars Qo a Long Way 
By Carrying them in Your Pocket « 

You can save both time and money by buying 
our Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 

etc., at our store. 

I am s.till offering Coal Oil at I5tv 

TEA from 3c to 25c per pound. 

Glen Roliertson. 

Xmas Gifts 
OR AT LEAST 

Select them now at Finlay T. INIunro’s. Our stock of Watches, Clocks, 
Jewellery aud Kings is complete. Watches, Gold, Silver or Nickel ; 
clocks a specialty. A miignifioent assortment of Jewellery and Kings at 
’Xmas prices. 

F. T. MUNRO. 
MAXVIILK, ONT. 

Some Men 
.Some men take fire insurance as they take 
an emetic—shut their eyes and down it 
goes. Then they exiiect everytliing will 
“tarn out” all right. Anything is good 
enough so long as it is called “insurance” 
—until there’s a loss—then the man finds 
llie difference between “promises” and 
“re.sponsibilities.” 

A 

W iser men investigate before they inves 
—and tliey get insurance that Protects. 
Two of the world’s strongest fire companiest 
Tlie North British and Mercantile d; Pliocnix 
Assurance of London, are represented by 

A\. G. F. ilacdooald, 
NEWS OFFICK, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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One of tlio Most iiomuikablo Casos on 

Rocunl 'Ton Ycjirn «»rin(eu«<* Sufforlug 

I'rojn A<‘otc IHu-mnaUism -Tlio Whole 

IJody Contraolc<l ami of Shape in 

livery Limb—A};iiin llcslorctl lo Active 

Life 

From the Newmarket Advertiser. 

We supposQ tliore is not a resident of 
Newmarlîct wlio does not know Mr. J. 
A. Moffalt, W!JO docs not know of liis 
years of suffering and who 1ms not heard 
of his release from a lifo of helplessness 
and pain through the medium of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Indeed wo doubt if 
in the annals of medicine there w a more 
remarkable restoration than Ims been 
accomplished in Mr. Moffatt’s case, and he 
deems it his duty to mankind to make the 
facts known through the columns of the 
Advertiser. 

Ten years ago Mr. Moffatt was working 
in the Newmarket Hat Factory. Tlirough 
the influence of the damp room, and 
possibly some carelessness in regard to his 
health, he was attacked with a severe cold 
which eventually settled in his limbs. 
For some years he was an almost constant 
sufferer from rheumatic pains and spent 
much money in treatment for the trouble, 
but with no result beyond an occasional 
temporary release from pain. Finally to 
make matters worse he was attacked with 
malaria and rheumatic fever. He was 
then forced to go to the Toronto general 

Connl 

hmv>r 

issed 

hospital when it was found that lie was 
afflicted with torticollis (wry neck). Dur- 
ing the first sis months in the hospital he 
was under the treatment of the staff 
electrician, but the powers of electricity 
entirely failed, and after a consultation of 
physicians it was deemed advisable to 
perform an operation. Six weeks later a 
second operation was performed^ The 
operations proved successful only in so far 
as they afforded temporary 'relief. He 
remained in the hosjiital from November, 
1800, till January, 1802, and with all the 
moilern romed^ and appliances known to 
the stuff of that well equipped institution 
no perrçanont relief could be obtai^^d. 
Ho was then «dvia«d_to go home, part 
the hope that the change might 
benefleial, but instead he continuall 
worse, and in IMarch, 1892, was 
forced to take to his bed, . and thoi 
know of his condition did not believe 
had long to Jive. At this time every joint 
in his body was swollen and distorted, and 
he suffered the most excruciating agony. 
If a person walked across his bedroom it 
intensified the pain as though lie was being 
pièioüd and torn with knives, and if toych- 
ed he would scream aloud with agony. In 
this state of hopeless suffering he remained 
bedfast for eighteen months, all the while 
using all manner of medicines from which 
relief might be hoped for. Then he was 
put under the treatment of a celebrated 
Toronto specialist, but with no better 
result. After this last experiment failed, 
ha determined to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, at the same time discontinuing all 
other treatment. At the end of three 
months there was a very noticeable im- 
provement in his condition, and so much 
so that his mother thought he could be 
lifted outside. Ho was still so weak, how- 
ever, that he was only able to remain up a 

few ininutes as before. When taken back 
to bed ho felt a sudden tingling sensation 
going up from hia toes and through his 
joints and spino. The next morning when 
he awoke the pain had left the body and 
lodged in the arms, and then for some 
weeks tho psin flitted from place lo place 
in tho arms and thou disappeared, arid he 
has not had a particle of pain since. All 
this timo he was taking Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and slowly but surely regaining 
his strength. Then an invalid’s chair was 
procured, and he was wheeled out, eventual- 
ly he was able to wheel himself about. 
The continued use of the Pink Pills 
constantly add?d to hia strength, and then 
the chair was discarded for crutches, and 
then the cratches for a cano. At this 
time (Se[tt. 1S95) Mr. Moffat bad so far 

'rfecovered that lie was a frequent con- 
tributor to tbs columns of the Advertiser 
and prdcuring a horse and buggy ho was 
engaged as local reporter for the paper. 
The onco utterly helpless invalid is now 
able to go about/ and to get iu and out of 
his buggy without any assistance, and is at 
his post of duty whenever called upon. 

Thus WÔ find tliat after years of suffering 
and helplesaoess Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
have proved successful after all other 
remedies and tlie best of medical treatment 

. hod utterly failed. With such marvellous 
iburea as this to its credit it is no wonder 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is the most 

’ classes lurvugli- 
/this case oortaiuly 

^ forth on its behalf 
other medicines fail.” 
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vents in u few Words For 

Âvill huvn a new hotel next 

Jtoasl:i:id, IÎ.C., hr.^ orennE-.rua Doir.l 
of Tr.uir, with.! F. lU/Jiiin 

I'rbb/'s iircry gtr.bk' nt Aurcr.v wri.s 
burned wk!i six licr3rs ond r. In!: of c:u'- 

Mr. t'licrirs .T. Mick’c, M. I’ id for 
Eirt'.o, if; iho nrw Lrovinci:-.! .S:cjf>t;iry 
of MuultoEa. 

Tho mMiPolcum at Lon lon 
of Annie Pi.xlcy is completed 
of 

Mayor Mason, of Windsor, lias been 
siunmonoil for apsauUlog Aid Shcplicrd 
at a Council morting. 

Up to November I.*) (5,0.10 
through tho CanatUan Son 
the opening in IMD. 

Mr. Clifforl Siftou, Minister of tho 
Interior, was elcctcti hy accinination 
Friday for Brandon, Man. 

Mr. John McKcown, County Clrnwn 
Attorney of Lincoln, is ill at the Hotel 
Dien Hospital in Klng-ston. 

John Sullivan, charged with tho Dut- 
chor murders at Moncton, N. B., has 
been committed for trial. 

W. Wat?on, a miner, was drowned 
near Hosslond, B. C., on Wednesday, 
while removing driftwood. 

Two men were probably fatally injured 
by an explosion In tho Alf mine at Boss- 
land, B. C., on Wednesday. 

A very .successful rally of tho Baptist 
Young People was held In Ingersoll, 
and a slnillar gathering at Petrolia 

A throngli passenger service on the 
Ottawa ic T. S. railway from Ottawa 
to Parry Sound will beopenod Dec. 14th. 

Col. L.'i^nor lias boon commissioned to 
inve.stig it» cliarges of political partisan- 
ship agiint Vostnia.stcr Farrow, of 
Brussels. 

Prof. Calender, cf McCiill University, 
i^as succeeded in photographing a man's 

■^ungs distinctly .showing the diseased 
part of tho organ. 

Dr. 81aok, of Fnrnham, who rocently 
pleaded guilty of uttering a forged power 
cf attorney, was sentenced to twenty- 
tliren months in gaol. 

Mr. Schreiber, Government Engineer, 
is going to Hamlltm to adjust the dis- 
pute over tho Toronto, Hamilton 
Buffalo ppu;’ lino crossing. 

Chief Justice 81r Henry Strong has 
been nominated by the Government ns 
it.s represent.atlvo on tho Judical Coni- 
rolttoo of tho Privy Council, 

While at play in a cemetery at Halifax 
a girl leaned against a tombstone back 
of whlcli her brother was sitting and it 
fell on liiin, breaking his thigh. 

La Patrie, the Liberal organ, strongly 
recommends that Mr. Peter Mltolinll be 
appointed to snooped tho late J^leuC.- 
Governor Fraser of New Brunswick. 

George Berrcdl, of Guelph, and a man 
named Pago, from Mount Forest, wore 
arrested in Guelph on tho charge of 
sandbagging a telephone operator In Ber- 
lin. 

Tile storm of Thursday in Manitoi>a 
was .one of tho severe.st on record. Itall- 
WÙJ trains were badly .interfered with. 
Tho storm was followed iiy Intcnsslv cold 
weather. 

A iflacksmlth named Duncan McGoohîo, 
of J'flder’s ûiills, walked in front of a 
C. P. E. train at Wcodbridgo station on 
Saturday night, and wins almost Instant- 
ly killed. 

Mr, .loliti Dnngi.as, an old and re.speot- 
od re.sideot of the township cf JTrev, 
died on .‘'aturdny, aged. Ho had 
Uv.eu in SYarkworth, Out., for more than 

if-quirrel was recently caught 

House of Refuge has 

woman living there 

Tho ;^»«/t!iroy 
been cnhirguil. 

Prescott has 
aged 117 years. 

Petrolea’fl night watchman has been 
on doty 31 years. 

Rev.A. H. Graham. \Vatford, has been 
caiiocl to Avonton. 

The football players of Potroloa have a 
senior Rugby team. 

A acoond case of emnllpox has devel- 
oped e Winnlp?g. 

Tlieylrleand Huron station, Dresden, 
* was recently robbed. 

Thefiksgiving Day in Winnipeg was 
celebrated In a blizzard. 

Rev, Mr, Cain has been called to the 
Parry Sound Baptist church. 

Lort Aberdeen has recommended Mr. 
Laurier for the honor of knighthood. 

A Wvomiug farmer has a second crop of 
oats Ui bead la the same field this sea- 
son. 
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HUMAN IN THE ACTION. EVEN TO 1 

BREATHING, ARE HOMI-: OF 'HIE I 

NEW AUTOMATIC MACHINJEj. ! 

Dr, .L; 
Hollo 

Mr 
! to I'c 

undergoing Ini- 
;iy gaol. Is pro- 
u.n conditinu. 

I'rr<U'.''ick C. Melons, the African 
hunter and explorer, intends taking a 
sporting tri]) to tiic Rocky Mountain.^ 

In tho floods in Greece the cemeteries 
were swept l>y water nml bodies iva.shed 
out of their gravi’S. Tho Io.ss of life is 

Of tho 3LS,3'24 masters and si’amon 
empluyed in British niorcimnt ship.s last 
your 1.8L) ^vero lost by drowning or 
other acculent;;. 

Tlio King of Hervhi, wiio is a guopt of 
King Humbert at tho Quirinal, paid a 
visit to the Vatican, and wa.s granted 
an audience by tho Pope. 

Ils: l=APM 

'2tUS)09 suppi 
the petif&^i^|iaapltv4ftgt .e^otioc.> 
Edward Cnohrane, M. f^'Kast 
uniberland, at Coboutg, and the 
was dlsniisscil. 

A shooting aceirient occurred 
north end of Jackfl.sh Ltike, by whicii a^ 
young woman named Celesüue Paron- 
teau was instantly killed by tho gun 
she was handling exploding. 

St. 'J'liomas lia.T now a population of 
11,008, ainl an assessment nf §5,3:)C>,800. 
Tiie esemptivon of the M. C. U. property 
expiring iliis your adds a million to tho 
rateable prosicrty of tho city. 

Mrs. .Tamcfi Reid, tho wife cf a Grand 
Trunk engineer in Belleville, liad lier 
c|othe,s set on fire by an overturned lamp 
on Saturday, and was so terribly burned 
that slie died shnrtlv nffpr-wa^do. 

Mr. -Tohn Crerar, (,). G., of Hamilton, 
ha.s been appointed ooinmissloner to in- 
quire into tlio oirciiin.stances which re- 
fiuUi'd in the election for Algoma being 
held on June 30 instead of Juno 33, 18Ü0. 

Hon. Mr, Tarte was presented with an 
addre.-is by the City Council of Calgary 
and .<ij)oke at some length on topics nf 
interest to the Northwe.sf. Tlie Mlni.stor 
Is expected at Winnipeg to-dnyun his way 

Professor Bob'Ttson, Dominion Da.iry 
and Agricultural ComniiRHionsr, deliver- 
ed an address to Toronto business men 
on rho advantages to hy gained by the 
estalishment of cold storage warelionses 
in t)u»t city. 

A [ir'do in Montemi appeared at the 
altar witli her p t c *, -•’.ry fastened to her 
Bhouliier by a i'ol-irn chain. During the 
ceremor.y the bird brtke into song. 

Mr. Tardival, janniaiist, of Montreal, 
wlio h.'i.> iicent •• M'UU'JIC.I from Home, 
says tile (hit hoii'! nut lioLtlcs are dofer- 
ttiinod not ro cccepr thosch.'ot .settlement. 

A man by tlie nan.;^ c.i Hobart Walker, 
of 34bj' .AKUCS str:‘f c. wa.s pi;,5sliig the 
new 1. O, f kn Toronto wlion 
H brick fell fr.>m f.m Imildine; and struck 
his head, fi’ueturing h;- skull. He died à 
few hours Inter. 

Tiie citiza.’is :,i R;i: 
hcra of “C" l)i/L-io:i 
Mounted lAiliee .;.;YC 
pair or stone pill.u-.-K i: 
ory of those wli j aav; 
Ing tho rebellion of 18:sv 

Ac Ciiambly Cam.i, (Juc.. during a 
street fight between ifnlians employed 
on the publie works and t.ownsno ipie 
two Kicn worn stabiicd. Ono. Iredcrlo 
Mark, died on the .spot; tiia oiiier, a Mr. 
•Dube, l.a not expeotad to rsccover. 

Two Canadians. Hicliird and John 
Beattie, have lieen orro.steJ uiider mar- 
tial law in Cuba. Thiur frlcnd.H have 
brought tho matter hefore Mr. Chamber- 
laic, who proinJser*'1 IjTiiig It to the at- 
tention of tho Fon-lgn Oflice. 

The monthly return <if deaths from 
oontagioiis disca.sr.s thr.ou-zhout the prov- 
ince of Ontario for tho month nf Octolier 
wa.s issued FrJd.iy. Tiie total numi.or of 
deaths from these cai;sj>.s was 3 i-j. The 
number of municipalitUM reporting was 
527, out of a total of 710. 

Tho tug Eeanmn, with .Mr, Rankin’s 
body on hn.ard, accompanied by Mr. 'J'. 
-T. Austin, left Tober:iic)-ay on .*• a:,;rday 
about 2" p.in. and arrived at Wlartnn 
ulx-at mlanight. Mr. lUnkin u rho De- 
troit man who was found dead on ruw 
wlilium Bland 

j.rie uiufct'U muiiavy loracs of ioronto, 
assisted by i!io loth ; .•tUalinn, of Ma.-n- 
ilton, eng.agtd in a sh;j;n ha.tlio Tnur.s- 
da.v, in the country : dh.iei;-;: the valley 
of the Don M:».';’ Gun 1.700 men took 
part In the ao ; *i, which involved a 
great lienl of n- avy nmndiine •iver .a 
rough nnu hro'-cen c'uir.try At the eon- 
elusion nf tho .sham flp.ln: a brief review 
of the troops was Imkl hy Llenr.-Col 
Otter, 1). A. G , on the. Don valley dut.s, 
whicli was wlinecsed hy aliout kU.hOO 
people. 

^ China will reorgani/.o her navy. 
Geneinl Weyler, it U said, will be re- 

called to Madrid. 
Sir Frederick Napier Bronino, Gover- 

nor of Trinidad, is dead. 
The rebellion in Madagascar has spread 

over nearly the whole island. 
Twelve thousand d.oeU laborer.? are on 

strike in Hamijiirg ami nuigliboring 

Tho British mint coins Jialf a ton of 
pennies, half-pcnules and fartnlngs 
weekly. 

M^i.’iNO SHEEP. 

No Ijrpcd ( i sheep ever tjùJ-ftr# urJ Jérca' 
adojiGnn p.u i toe a-.ttention that ins been 

t-; ■ Merino siiecfi In past years. 
Tlio Amc; f- hnep .Breeder says:— 

".As tie; nocdi'nl, Hnman made the 
v.'b.ilc world his fickl and left his Im- 
pr'Vvs r.n ni.inkiml at tiie very first dawn 
r,M’l n-.i'mtlay sun cf (dvlihcation, so the 
M.'.'ino .«Iicc:p hao dnminated tiie world 
in itH lino aiol ha.s left its m.arks every- 
wi.ere, at ono Gme being fiio slicep par 
pACclicnce nil over th.*' world. It throve 
ihvoayiuait liurnirs; it wivs tlio star of 
ti e lioi:];--. ' f /Africa, AustraUa and 
KouGi A.'.i ami its descondonts are 
the iruivi .’hv* p «if North America. And 
as th.-- inU n nr,‘ of the old Roman RtiJI 
rema ; s G o living indnciplo of .all tho 
laws .rnd Ibc", tore of moiiern nations, 
so i.'.e .'ieriPo sheei> remnin.s to-day the 
basis ; r tlie flocks. 

: ,:‘v lUniTent'atc this standard 
shf'.ep e,:. WG wli!, haï thero i.s always a 
place l.a- P.s si-ft, ebi tie. fl-oc. silky wo.ol, 
and th wifl al vays he. U may be 
made a ■'(nr\ mutton sheep If it is fed 
uml hre i m Ui î, s'Jid if anyone doubts it 
ht him ..-y a ;: w on good grass pasture 
and man e.I.^ .'u- sugar hert.s, or even the 
turnip, -mi i- t hi.? clmi's and cutlets, 
v.Tll coc taken f.-.oni v, yearling ns 
good ius that given iiy tise old patriarch 
to hl;4 visitor, who doubtless congratu- 
latr-d hi;; ho.=r. on his tender Iambs 

"llie wood manufacturer in thechoico 
of his raw material always wants 
some -•■enno in his. It is really the 
b:isi.- of this ).-:dnstrv. i a.=Mon may go 
or.tr.n'. even t-o the bird.?’ tails and fea- 
tîu'Ts, hut It never to oomc back to 
ti'-O liraiifuTil 3.icrmo fiopce. An«i WP 
.shail iiuiintlos:, when w«3 Je.arn to feed 
for inhv m. «ton,find thn delicate Merino 
lomo 0” ‘-1 tni' two-vear-old wether 
Rnl just .iivgov. will I'y the paragon as 
the Rout id.ovvn saacisc has been heretofore. 

".Bu:, ■w.nip s-:no wi.l love the Merino 
nimn it w ii n :i h-e oimr hrcei.s will be 
loved ll’.o ve von t want the Merino 
to ft] nut r, -.me. that ns r.H; for if thl3 
sliouhi lv> s; li cro would bfi a big liolo, 
wide and left in the shepherd’s 
voc.ation. and it mi.ght cost ns much to 
fill It Uji. For after all tho lleeco of it 
will i;c tno .standard bv wnich ether 
wools wi;! bi 
princ:[>al bve-’d 
vjrie.i''iv (d 

ii.', M. 

i'.dvi’d and niem- 
I’mi Northwest 

1 ccnlfly .erected a 
li gste.s in im;m- 
np tliPir lives tlur- 

mlgcd, aud It will bo tho 
L fn • cros.^ing for other 

in demand to suit tho 
p nc-cdtnliav8 a golden 
t.s io,)t will once moro 

lid in it.” 

To J'.mptV Kct tics. 
Jt:,. kpctlos used (or boiling 

.stui-.i; tkîîKsusj)emlBd over a 
by lîZcrosHploco suppoiiigd by two 
or are soS upon a brRrfe 
witlnn which i.iiiro is built. '"J-P *■ 
cu,-;-?. the )s ilftvC.i into p! 
main sfrovK-in, aud emptied in th 

manner. A u.s.-fnl contrivance to avoid 
thia heavy labor is shown in Mio sUet«di 
which nearly pxpi.airi-s it-sclf. The rope, or 
chain, by wliich the lever handle is held, 
Is^suspcnded from a point a little to one 
side 01 tho brick «vnri:, so that the Itet- 
tie can easily b.c swung olT from Its foun- 
dation, when it L ilc.-ired in remove 1| 
from tho firo to wheelbarrow, on 
which it nmy !i- whe-'le:! away to the 
stock. The chi.in, nf coiuv-'-o, can Im made 
just tlio right length, .so tiiat tho lever 
may jilck Mm np, or lot go nf it. 

ra.n 
There is loss fall pdowing than form- 

erly. I'liis is b'jtiauso farmers have learn- 
ed thaï-, while the fa.'I plowing makes it 
possible t.o provide a early and rich soed 
liod, it is at the cxpi,‘nsn of soil fertility. 
Tlie Ncry best of tho fall-pdowod soil is 
tiie fine d.ust at its suiiac^, which is 
largely waçlied aw.oy wli.ii surfac'i water 
or lilown away !;>• winds. Vet, despite 
tlii.^ loss, tho fiill-id'iv.vd laml makes .so 
tmich bettor seed bod for very riarly {ilant- 
ing that niar'iot pard-cners very largel.v 
jii'uctlce it. Tlici'ü is still stronger reason 
W'hy farmers wii'i intond to iire-ok np an 
old sod of meadow grass or June grass 
should do the plowing in the fall. Tho 
frost will break np tlie roots loosening 
and pulverizing the furrow to its entire 
depth. In sucli ('U'-'O corn or potatoes may 
be pl.intod on a .Rmc gras.s sod and make 
Q good cron while if the jilowing was 
deferred until spring it would ho difiicnlt 
tO' se-vp ihr grass from growing up 
through the furrow. Even «luark crass 
very i.ircely snreuinhs to fall plowing, 
Tho aim slimild bo to tnru nn the hori. 

Former Prices Creatlv Reduced. 

From tlie Bro ;;:vi!le Recorder. 

Progress in huinan hfo ami m human 
affairs is the kevnoto of the present age. 
Old methods are being gradnaiiv swc-[)L 
a^vay and a now onieris taking their place. 
In no dep.artmcnt of incol'.amca.l science is 
this advancement more manv^.d than m 
that of watchmaking. In none other has 
the trend of progress been followed in a 
more careful and scientific spirit. There 
has been no floundering or guessing, and 
the result lias been the production of a 
well made and satisfactory running watcli, 
at such a price, as must in a verv short 
timo drive out of the market the low grade 
imitations that have so long been oUered 
in competition with genuine seven jewelled 
American movements. 

Some of the modern labor saving auto- 
matic machines are almost lumian in tlicir 
action, even to breathing, which .some of 
the most intricate actually do. and when 
it is understood that at the proîsent tunc a 
few machines, with slight attention, do the 
work automaticallv, which it used to take 
hundreds of men to accomplish, some idea 
can be had of the progress made bv Ameri- 
can companies, and iho reason for the 
immense reduction in prices becomes 
apparent. A visit to the handsomely 
furnished and equipped offices ot tho 
International Importing Company in the 
Fulford block will convince anyone of the 
facts we have cited. Here one sees a dis- 
play ''f watches at prices, that in the face 
of former prevuiimg prices, aî.moat stagger, 
belief. Their loader at present is a seven 
jewelled movement with the celebrated 
patent safety pinion, split balance, stem- 
wind and stem set and other late improve- 
ments, in a handsomely engraved 18 K 
Electro plated case, open face or hunting, 
at $4.95. It is as handsome a looking 
article as any $-50 gold watch we ever sa\v. 

The company to convince every intend- 
ing purchaser of the merits of their watch 
will send to any one who orders in good 
faith ono of these watches by express with- 
out the payment of a single cent so you 
can examine it thoroughly and if not as 
represented you refuse to take it. Every 
watch is timed, regulated and guaranteed. 
The money is returned if the purchaser is 
not satisfied after he gets the watch. So 
far, however, they have had no calls of this 
kind nor do they expect any. Altliough 
the Canadian office has been in operation 
only a short time, the company has worked 
up a largo business that is increasing daily, 
aud if their enterprise has tho effect of 
driving low grade and unreliable watches 
out of this country altogether, the public 
may be thankful for the benefit. 

During the holiday season a single 
watch, ladies’ or gent’s sizt', will be sent to 
any address by prepaid registered post on 
receipt of $4.95, or it will be scut G.O.D. 
by express subject to approval. Address 
all orders for Canada to “The Internation- 
al Importing Co.,” Brockville, Ont. 

CHATHAM GIAHT WAGGON 
Having secured 

the agency for the 
Famous Chatham Giant, 

Waggon,with Van Allen’s Fa- 
tent Giant Arm.s, made of tho best 

refined Alalbiable lrnn,for this district. 
I am at liberty to dispose of tl;os«i wag- 

gons to any person requiring same. 
I have also the agency 

for the Mann Giant 
Seeder, the best on 

the market. 

J. K. McCRIMMON. 

V: M.Ui, 

cf I 

•I !>nv of .rannarv. 1H07, 
’tio:; rt iny ollico. in 
f ihi' flonv of Iwiilve 

ami tenc- 
I ill oxociition uiuler 

I mioTi Com-t 
1 ALEX.XNDilR Rlv 

.fate Cl I-, I’livcoll, 

M«1 .JOHN' Mc-OII,EI.S, 

Lnggan, Ont. 

GLENGflRRY FARl^ERS’ 
MUTUAL FIRE 

Insurance So. 
farmer is interested in the pronounc- 

of the Glengarry Farmers’ 
Insurance Comjiany. Its 

td^bave your risk carried at 
to pay dividends on 

■Çt^é^^Maessment Insurance is 
fiTï^ion of the day, 

shoum'-^^farniers not 
take advanîtiifTe of 

this system as l^euly 
as business men ? If ^^.3 _ 

consider your best in- ' . 
terests you will un- 

doubtedly give us 
your risk. 

J, A, McDougal, V. G. Clilshoim, 
President, Sec.-Treas., 

LAX'CASTIîK. Lûcnriîh. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5è PER CEHT. 

Tlio undersigued lias made arvangcinciils with 
privât® capitalists to lend money on improved 
jarms of 5Ü acre.s and upwards in sinns not less 
than Ç5Û0. Interest on BUIDH over ^;1,200, r> jier 
cent, for each year after first year, and .5,} for 
first your, payable lialf yearly, and in sums 
under $1,200 at 5i per cent., payalde yearly, for 
terms of y to 10 years. 

Valuations must in all cases bo made l>v 
cither D. A. Mc.\rthur, Keovo, Alexandria ; 
Alexander McDougall, Koevc, Ko. 1 Jjo<;liiol; 
Duncan A. McDonald, Post-master, Alexandria ; 
William D. McLeod, Ciieescmaker, or John J. 
McDoncll, 9-3 Kenyon, to either of whom p.piili- 
cation can he made direct, or to 

J. A. MACDONF.LL (Greenfield), 
y-tf Alexandria. 

zontAl root! 
old lUrrow';, 
tl-p surUun 1 
thaweci. v.ili 

it bc.-?E^ to dfi 

clover 101)1° 
pn«,(? Kuilicio) 
fertility wu? 
pxisily niul (i 
it will lia in 
plowed in s; 
of waste. — E 

tho liottom of 
when loft on 

( ly frnj-on and 

of .«;:id ground 
an opau winter the 
hrokeu np nmy decom- 
:) have .some of iheir 
iv.ay. Clover r«ds so 

s plowed that 
t'.mditinn if 

at 
d wliiéli 

fc Givir 
uilv witJ] 
iJdWiaq 

Times are 

Hard—^ 
And Fanners’ Froduce is 
away down iu - price, but re- 
member that I am hero to pay 

Tho HTcfhost Cash Price 
for Hay Grain, Hogs, Fowl of 
all kinds. Hides. (3ash on de- 
livery. Also I have a full line of 

Fnriliture and Coflliis 
at a very moderate price. 

,\11 r.'jiil, title, interest and 
0(juuv ci| ifiir-:!;p-.ion into iiitd out of tlUf South 
Hail o: l.ot .Niinif.-er I mvtv-Soven in tho Sixth 
Coi'cessinn o) I ijc I ownr.liip of Lmieastev save 
and exi:e];t tla-fu-ionrliis of an aero thereof, 
eonveved to <';io Alexanrlor McDutmhl bv deed 
l.Jth SeptcmibeTi ls«j.j. 
3;3-3in 1>. E. MeINTVRE. Sheriff. 

Slirvili s Otficc, Cornwall. September 2Ist, '9«! 

- . . 

''•’■"li A'.K' 

' ^ J 

vver and 

CuJvert Pipes 
* A.JUÎ ; in. c«> in. Also 

7i- 

Tl![ 0':;3L?'[f: r;;'E CO. 
-AI05 BT. e., 

TORONTD 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

Tlie ir.odern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

H. D. McQlLLIS, 
Glen Robertson, Out. 

WHEN IN QUEST 

- OF A— 

OR 

•F Headstone 
It would be lulvantiigoous to you to call 

on or wiito 

McLean Sz Kennedy, of riaxville. 

.\s by.arr.angf-;uents iiitvdo with dealers wliile 
ot: a tc<:ir of inspi'ction this Mimmer to the large 
quarries in Ciuiada and Unii<»d States, they aro 
in a. posi tion t o In-ndlc a nd execute all orders lu 
vfnrblc or GranUf of wlmt<‘ver sj/.e or nature, 
riiois ;unl der i^nsflrav.-n and estiuiates furnish- 
ed free of co.st. V riî«î for terms. 

icLeafl â Kennedy, 
MAXVÎLLE, ONT. 

Is 111 1“ 

Wo are doing a largo trade 

in BUILDING MATERIAL. 

low PRICES and GOOD WORK does it. 

KTOKÎ.I WINDO^VSi^are wacted now 
They are the boat investriîefit you can 

Order aliead of the day you wan't to 
use them. 
We are very busy and have order, 
ahead, but want yours for next weeks 

Flooi hij'g, Claphojxrds, 
Doors.... 

and all kinds of House Finish on hand. 

& SCHELL. 

Wool Carding 
Spinning 
Exchanging.... 

S/îTISFrîCTIÛN 
<5M,SRrtNTEEÙ 

Alexandria 

to : 
‘ nf 

IP 

It is 
iinjNor: 
poultr; 
hn.-.Miiy, as it s- 
v.mrm. l.vavoî ;; 
supply is so,)-, i; 
to cut the 
Ipllgrl) it Wlii hr 
it lirjsTally, spr; 
tha depth of v.v« 

them in the cut 
with nillkn. i 
duced to .scrntch 
beneficial to tli ' 

Ono tho in iin 

will ‘save mu’: 
shoots, ;•.:!■.! . 
to hj’ t - ir 
Tlv;;i-jo • 

t 
their i,-luirrmu 

« all nticiulo» to tiie 
' ent straw on the 

iift'T cold weather 
to kpv], the house 

-II exceÜCTit, hut tlie 
•su-d. Il i«; impc-rtivnc 
inrr. ii only «mo ineb 

it i: on the floor to 

1 • Gic iien.'. S'utter 

.'.e beii.s will be in- 
hh'!; will he more 
.in Miylhiyg known. 

but it ( 
, l^rnn.' 

the pi’ 

Seems to ho on the decline, 
but will not die out us 1 
iiiteiid to have tlie mabsos 
call on us for their 

Christmas Presents 
I am going to give a Special 
Indnceinent in quality an well 
as prices. I have tlie most 
beautiful 5 o’clock teasel that 
can be seen and the best as- 
sortment of clocks and fancy 
goods that lias ever been 
shown in this town and will 
sell them as cheap as they can 
be bought in MontiTul or else- 

Œ^OXJILX:. 

FIGS FOR SAÏ.E. 

Imported stock purchased fivnn J. G. 
Sncil, of Edmonton, Ont., and of S. Cox- 
worth, of Whitney, Ont., the well known 
stockmen. Pure Berkshirj; Figs. 

One aged Berkshire Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire and Tamswortli 
and cross between Chester Whites and 
Berkshircs. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your sttick. All first-class stock and prices 
to suit the times. 

Figs sold from 4 to fi weeks old. 
Vv’M. ?.ÎAlUERRTSÜNk 

21-fin' _ .\[iple nil]. 

A const.Aiil supply of a sup- 
erior (pjaiity of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweecis. blannels and Blank- 
ets exclian^cd lor wool on 
favoranle terms, also 
C/Î. i «’ ^^COL. 

r^'^HOOSE, 
Pi; VF. III fj P.Q. 

V 

■onji 
Bolts 

A1 e X a n d ; r i r 
elsewhere during 
the corninjg winter 

’Xmas and 
New Year 

Is Coming 
We offer you great 

bargains in Holiday 

and Winter Goods 

at our. . . . 

SELLING OUT SALE 
Bargains in Dry Goods. 

Bargains in Clothing. 

Bargains in Crockery. 

Bargains in Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers. 

Bargains of Great Value 
in Japan Teas. 

Bargains in all kinds of 
Groceries. 

Bargains in Hardware 
and Tinware. 

GREAT SELLING OUT SALE NOW 
Going on at the . . . 

Good Luck Store, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

More 
Dress 
Goods 
N owelties 
Hast 
l^eceived. 

A. CINQ-riARS, 
GENERAL MERCHANT, 

GLEÎT - . BOBERTSON. 

Robertsail... 

#> 
He 
Bid 
Not 

1 Know... 

i 

Until he had paid $6.50 for an overcoat that he could have 
bought the same from us for $5.00. Whoso fault ? Surely not 
ours for we have done our best through the columns of this paper 
to let every one know that we bought the whole stock, a large 
mannfacturer had on hand on October 1st and at a price that 
enables ns to retail them at a little less than wholesale prices. 
We have still on hand a large stock and are still selling them at 
least one dollar less than they can be bought for outside our store 
You read this. You may need a coat. Will it help you save a 
dollar ? Perhaps not. You may think this only an advertise- 
ment and not worth heeding. Don’t yon know there is a way of 
proving it? Go to any store in Glengarry, see Jheir coats, get 
their prices then come to us. If you are not then convinced that 
what we say here is true we will not expect to sell you. You 
may go into a store and price a coat and because it is cheaper 
than >on thought it would be, conclude that it is as good value as 
you can get. Don’t be deceived, come to us and see one, for one 
dollar less. 

We have just as great bargains in almost all lines we carry. 
See our Ladies' fineDongolaKidShoe at 99c.,sold by others for$1.2ô 

Don’t forget our Dress Goods 
■< and Ladies’ Jackets. 

We know that money is not as plentiful as it-.gQipetimes is, 
but we Tiave provided for this and made arrangements that eha1 
us to take most all kinds of PRODUCE you may have to 
dispose of in exchange for goods, grain of all kinds, pork, 
chickens, ducks, geese, turkeys, butter, eggs, etc., at an advance 

on market prices. 

John Simpson & Son. 

e©0L 
NIGHTS 

and damp weather make you ru 
doubt think of a^ 

COOK STOVE OR RANGE 
We have a large stock to select from and prices range fro 
$ 11.00 for an elegant No. 8 Cook Stove to about 

We are not only handling Stoves but 

Hardware, Glassware, Crockery and Tinware. 

Don’t miss us if you have cash to buy goods. 

P. LESLIE. 

McArthur the Grocer’s ad’ 

What is the latest? - ' 

Why, of course, McArthur’s,' 
He has an endless variety of them. Also lined and uni. 
Mittens. Gloves for 97c worth $1.25, Gloves for 65c sold ei 
where for $1.00 ; Buckskin Mittens for $1.22, sold evf 
where for $1.75. A choice assortment of Lap Robes from 
upwards. Horse blankets at 99c per pair. My stor 
Hardware and Groceries is complete in ever* 
We quote this week canned Tomatoes 7c, canned Corn' 
ned Apprioots, Peaches and Pears at B«Dck Bottom 
Choice Barbadoes Molasses at 40c per gal. The One 
Ties from 15c upwards- Remember the old stand.' 

MCARTHUR, THE 
GROCEK, 

and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

\ full stock of 
Laths, Clapboards, 
Sashes, Doors, ShijiS^es, 
Patent Bee Boxes 

And all material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

SATISFACTION GCAIUNTEKD. 

5milUe & Robertson, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

I 

t 
I 
i 
f 
€ 
B 

f 
B 

The Winte 
And you need a New 
choice of a dozen difft 

Will exchange cutters for the following. We want this wi’ 
500 Cords Soft Wood for Steam. 

50.000 Feet Rock F 

liEHSOi â SCHELL. MÜNR0, McINT0SH & 
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iALF HOLIDAY. 

i the Alexandria Separate 
the kindness of the trua- 

/anted a half holiday on Mon* 
yonor of the anniversary of 

patron saint, St. Andrew. 

yOMlXG COUNTY VOTING. 

/^ide of three weeks all will be bustle 
activity so far as matters pertainin^^ to 

xii* municipal affairs is concerned. So 
4nany names are now mentioned as among 

/the ambitious for seals in our counties’ 
V parliainont,lhat there can as yet be no cer* 
' -tftinty as to who may contest for the dis- 

tinction, or who will in all probability win. 
Let the best men, in every case, be chosen 
to lill the much coveted chairs. 

' Snoi;LD NOT BE REPEATIID. 

! load of coal dumped on the sidewalk, 
opposite the bridge and next door to the 

, Grand Union block, on Monday evening 
was the cause of much annoyance to pas- 
sers by, who on that particular evening 
were more numerous than usual on account 
of the St. .Andrews entertainment given in 

L tho Alexander Hall. It is certainly too 
' bad if notliing can be done to prevent any- 

! one from blocking our sidewalks in the 
' most oublie places with impunity. 

I ANOTHER RUNAWAY. 

I On Tuesday evening after the return of 
f the Commercial ’bus ^from the 8.30 train 

the team was left standing in front of the 
hotel and being frightened by the slamming 
of the bus door started to run around by 
Ottawa st. up Kenyon st. where they 
turned into Mr. J. L. Wilson’s yard and 

. after running around the field a few times 
were caught by Mr. Charles Menard who 
followed them. Fortunately no damage 
was done but Charley's breathing apparat- 

2 us w*as taxed to its full capacity. 

A NARROW ESCAPE. 

One day last week a prominent farmer 
^ and his son, resident not a thousand miles 

frpm Alexandria, had a rather interesting 
I'time with a vicious bull, which they were 
f bringing home from a neighboring farm. 
jShe animal became infuriated and the 
farmer tied him to a tree with the inten- 
^^on of butchering.him. He thou left him 
Jro'get a knife and a third party approach- 
mg too close was compelled to climb, a treo 
yntil the animal was disposed of. 

J.ÎVERAL NARROV; ESCAPES. 

lys will bo hov.s: and wo can readily 
inclS^'cana tneir anxiety to take advantage 

æHIIO first ice to indulge in skating; but 
Athero was no reason for the several who 
l^ero out on the null pond hero on Monday 

to be so venturesome and foolhardy. Not 
'^isfied with keeping in-shore, the little 
Allows made for the open with the result 

/that no less than five broke through. We 
^^idcrstand that in two cases in particular, 
S'escuers reached the scene of the accident 
^just as the little fellows were about giving 

up. 

^ A CORRECTION. 

As we go to press we are in receipt of a 
■letter from Mr. Hugh Fraser, of Williama- 
town, contradicting the statement in our 
Williamstown items last week that he had 
fold his goods to Mr. Low and was in the 
employ of that gentleman. Mr. Fraser 
states that he will sell on commission in 

own building and not for a salary. 
We regret that the letter was received too 
late for publication. Our Wiihamstown 
correspondent was no doubt mis-informed 

fTn the matter,otherwise the item would not 
have been sent in. 

CENTRE OF ATTRACTION. 

With no desire to detract from the at- 
^tendance of customers at the mercantile 
^establishments in town on Monday last, 
rwe say that we easily headed the list, fully 
one hundred people calling for sprigs of the 
bonnie blooming heather. Wo had secured 
two largo boxes of choice heather, believing 
this would be ample, but the demand was 

'so great that by three o’clock the supply 
•was all gone. Now that we see how our 
efforts in this direction have been appre- 

;ciated, v/e will, another year, take such 
,steps pa will assure our having ajnple 
Hjeather to go round. 

L A PAINFUL DEATH. 

|, On Tuesday of this week Mary McDonald, 
■'daughter of John McDonald, 0-5th Kenyon, 

igje sitting alone by a stove, unfortunate- 
ly allowed her clothing to catch fire. 

,‘Both her father and mother were at the 
[diarn at the time and on entering the house 
Uound the girl enveloped in flames. They 

managed to put the fire out, but the victim 
H been so badly burned that she expired 

’oedical aid could arrive. Deceased 
'ars of age. • The remains were 
\ the St. Alexander’s cemetery, 
n Wednesday in the presence of a 
ber of friends. 

•>OUBLE RUNAWAY. 
# 

Ay afternoon the team belong. 
I. J. Munro, Glen Roy, while 

front of the stone store took 
lething and ran down Main 

*>eite the old public school 
»which they were attached 
Mr. John Boss 28-2 Loch* 

iruiug home from Messrs 
'.ell’s mill herd with a 
es. Mr. Ross’s waggon 

***1|were broken 
ited from the 
|to the lower 

ams wore 

i, of 

.ifter par- 
the happy 

«fftin for their 
' Eftst Hawkes- 

tender* 
Ti • We join 

**atulatious. 

\ wü” 
the 

daring that they purpose voting down the 
by-law, Puraonally knowing the ncccseity 
for the by law to pass we arc prepared to 
U60 every legitimate effort to gain that end. 
but we think it would be a good tiling for 
all parties concerned to meet in public 
meeting and thoroughly discuss the situa- 
tion. The result would be that many wlio 
to-day oppose the by-law having had tho 
mattor thoroaglily explained would mark 
their ballot yoa. 

MRS. WM. FINDLATEK 

Wo regret to learn of the death on Tues- 
day, Dec. 1st., at Ottawa, of Christena 
Fawcett beloved wife of Mr. Wm. Findla- 
ter of that city after a brief illness of ono 
week’s duration. Mrs, Findlater w’as 
a daughter of the late Hugh Fawcett 
of the dth con. Kenyon and was a 
sister of Mr, John Fawcett, of ÎSIontreal. 
The deceased lady who was but 30 years 
and 10 months at the time of her death 
leaves besides her husband a family of 
four little children to mourn her untimely 
death. The remains were interred in the 
Beachwood cemetery Ottawa on Wednes- 
day afternoon, a large number of friends 
following tho funeral procession to the 
grave. In Glengarry here wher«» Mrs. 
Findlater had many warm friends her loss 
will be keenly felt. We extend our sincere 
sympathy to tho bereaved relatives. 

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT. 

On Wednesday evening Mr. P. Delage 
butcher of this place was driving along the 
new road running west in front of tho Re- 
formatory site, to tho residence of Mr. N. 
Proulx 4th Kenyon where he intended to 
buy some cattle. When near Mr. Froulx’s 
farm be got out to open a gate throwing 
the lines across his horses back. After 
getting back into his sulky he attempted 
to reach the lines when the horse started 
to run away. In order to save himself Mr, 
Delago jumped from the rig falling on the 
frozen ground and cutting his face and 
head terribly. Ho also sustained a severe 
shaking up. The horse ran to Mr. Proulx’s 
stable where he stopped and that gentle 
came to his assistance. After a time he 
was able to drive homo where ho was at- 
tended by Dr. K, McLennan. We are 
pleased to learn that to-day his ebndition 
18 very much improved. 

ANGUS J. MePHEE. 

It is with deep regret that we this week 
announce the death, ou Thursday of last 
weak, of the late Angus J. MePhoe, of lot 
2<)-lst Lochiel, at tho age of 69 years. 
Deceased had been in poor health for some 
years and was from time to time confined 
to his room, although it was not generally 
expected that the end would come so soon. 
What makes Mr. MePhee’s taking off all 
the more sad is the fact that his wife, 
preceded him to the grave only two months 
and nine days previous to his death. A 
little family of two girls aged eight and 
four years respectively and one boy aged 
six years are left to mourn tho loss of both 
parents within a comparatively brief period 
of time. Tho funeral on Sunday afternoon 
to St. Finnan’s cemetery was attended by 
a large number of friends and relativc.s 
who took this opportunity of paying the 
last sad tribute of respect to the deceased 
gentleman. The sympathy of the whole 
community is extended to the bereaved 
orphans and the other relatives in their 
sore affliction. 

THE LATE ANGUS CHISHOLM. 

On Monday evening last, an old and 
highly respected resident of the township 
of Lochiel, passed away, in the person of 
tho late Angus Chisholm, lot 28-5th Con. 
of that township. Mr. Chisholm’s death 
was most unexpected, although for some 
time he had been in failing health. On 
Monday he had worked with hisbrotber-in- 
law, Mr. Donald A. McDonell, Township 
Treasurer, Lochiel, and shortly after re- 
turninghomo complainedof feeling extreme- 
ly ill. For a short time his sufferingswere 
intense and were only relieved by the band 
of death, which came a few minutes after 
the last rites of the churcli of which Mr. 
Chisholm was a devoted member, had been 
administered by Rev. Father Fox. De- 
ceased who was 65 years of age at the time 
of.his death, leaves a wife and a family of 
five sons and three daughters to mourn his 
loss. The funeral to 8t. Alexander’s 
Cemetery, Lochiel, on Wednesday, was at- 
tended by a large number of friends and 
relatives of tho deceased. We extend our 
warmest sympathy to the bereaved family, 

BOARD OP HEALTH REPORT. 

The report of Dr. D. D. McDonald, 
Medical Health Officer, of this town, to 
tho Local Board of Health, dealing with 
the sanitary condition of the town for the 
past year is to hand. From it we learn 
that the death rate during the past year 
has been rcmarkbly low, not more than 
11 in 1000. This fact is attributed, in a 
great measure to tho prompt and efficient 
steps adopted by the board, to [en- 
couragement given by the citizens to 
scavengers but principally to the fact that 
the year has been an exceptionally healthy 
one. A mild epidemic of measles tho early 
part of the year passed off without a single 
case proving fatal. When tho diphtheria 
epidemic broke out last summer, such 
prompt and energetic measures were taken 
as to prevent the spread of the disease, and 
only a few deaths occurred. The report 
states that the mill pond is not so much a 
source of ill health to the town as n: / 
supposed it to be. But that it maybe easily 
and frequently is made so by deposiung 
garbage refuse, carcasses of dead animals, 
MO,, is certain. It is pointed out as a 
matter for the earnest consideration of 
everyone interested in tho health of our 
town, to prevent the pond from being con- 
verted in a repository for the reception of 
such filth. 

ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY. 
The annual meeting of tho Alexandria 

St. Andrém’s Society was held in the Sec- 
retary’s onfice on Saturday last at 2 p.m. 
There was a largo attendance of members. 
The reports'^ of the retiring officers were 
received shoviying that the society was in, a 
healthy condit'jon financially and'freo from 
debt. The Pn^sident, Mr. D. D. McPlvee, 
iu an eloquent speech expressed his ap- 
preciation of the support and assistance 
given him by the Uiembers during bis term 
of office and stated that he thought the 
time had now arrived when he should re- 
tire in favor of some younger member of 
the society. It was then moved by Dun- 
can A. McDonald seconded by D. I). Mc- 
Donald M. D. that tho society express its 
'incere sympathy with Hon. D. McMillan, 

'e of its most active members, in the sad 
avement be has recently sustained by 
•lath of his youngest daughter, 

following officers were then elected : 
F. Macdonald, Prosidc-nt. 

mith, \'ice-rreiident. 

S. TMacdoncll, Secy-Treas. 
Angus McDonald, S. C. McDonell, P. A. 

McDonald M. D.. II. Munro, J. D. Mc- 
^laster, Angus H. McDonald, J. J. McMil- 
lan. Alex J. McGillivray, D. C, Campbell, 
John A, Gamphell, D. C. McRae, 1). A. 
McDonald, fcollector) A. S- McBcan. D. 
McLennan fby the lake) A. B. McDonald, 
A. D. McPhec, Edward McDonald,*A. J. 
Grant Arch. McMillan (Deacon)* execu- 
tive committee. 

Rev. 1). R. Macdonald and Rev. D. D. 
McLennan, Chaplains, 

The several greetings received and ssnt 
by the society were as follows : — 

ÎT.OM HAMII.TüN. 

Gu Comunn Chlann Aindorais 
Alexandria, Ont, 

Aircuireadh cairdcal chuir bho chomain 
mi san amm, 

Ged bo mhatli learn bln nair cuidachd clia 
leig mo chorum leam, 

Taigeas air gach ceann don bhord, man 
cuairt orra buidheach, cbridheal.chardiel 

’Se so an gnidhe, as am niian, a tba 
tighinn bh.). 

A’.Aismii MAcPurAnsnis, 
Priomh Uachdaran 

Naomh Ainderas. 
Bade Mor Hamilton. 

T*) HAMILTON. 

Gn Alaisdir McPhearslnn 
Priomh Nachdaran 

Naomh Aindoras, 
Hamilton, 

Tha Comunn Naomh Ainderns ann an 
Glenagarraidh a cur Is dho furrarr a 
dhuisadli am braidhren gaidhealach ann a 
Hamilton am.beannach le dho sonas agns 

DOMHNNL MACAPUCI, 

Priomh Na., Comum Gaelich. 
Mullin an Thagharst. 

FllOM COBNWAU. 

Pres. St. Andrew’s Society 
Alexandria, Out, 

Let Whig and Tory agree to spend this 
night wi’ mirth and glee, 

R. SMITH, Pros, 

TO CORNWALL. 

R. Smith, Pres. S. A. S., 
Cornwall, Ont. 

St. Andrew’s Society, Alexandria, sends 
a hearty Scottish greeting to their brother 
Scots in Cornwall, joy bo wi’ ye a’. 

D. D. McPmcB, Pres, 

J ROM TORONTO, 

The President 
St. Andrew’s Society, 

Alexandria. 
We’ll mak our malt, we’ll brew our 

drink, we’ll dance and sing and rejoice 
man, 

A. M. CASSILR, Pres. 

TO TORONTO. 

Your sentiments bae the richt Scottish 
ring. They come home to a’oor hearts. 

D. D. MePnKE, Pres. 

ritOM OTTAWA 

Pres. St. Andrew’s Society 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Tae Brither Scots in merry meeting we 
send a hearty gladsome greeting this braw 
St. Andrew’s day. 

J, C. GLASHAN, 

Pres. St. .Andrew’s Society, 

TO OTTAWA 

Pres. St. Andrew’s Society, 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Come wealth, come poor-tilh, late or 

Heaven send your heart-strings aye in 

D. D. McPnKK, Pres. 

IKOM MOXTRE.AL 

Pres. St, Andrew’s Society 
Alexandria, Out. 

Scots aye stand shouther tae shouther 
may ye be as happy as we wish yo the 

D, MACMASTI;U, Pros, 

TO MONTRKAL 

Pres. St. Andrew’s Society, . 
Montreal, Que. 

True Scotchman a’ 
We grip your hand, 

And cry hurrah 
For the dear old land. 

D. D. MoPnEU, Pres. 

had happened. 
The other wUneeses w-ere Rosio Dupont, 

sister-in-law of M»ry Dupont, and Henry 
Lerov, her step father, both of whom 
reside with her and Constable A. P. Mc- 
Donald whose evidence agreed with that 
of Drs. D. D. and P. A. McDonald. The 
evidence of tho two former brought out no 
points except that her condition during 
Friday afternoon led^ them to think she 
had given birth to a child. 

As this was all the evidence, tlie court 
room was cleared of all but the jury who 
after a short sitting brought in a verdict 
of wilful murder. 

The mother of the infant is still confined 
to her room but when her health permits it 
will no doubt be committed for trial at the 
coming assizes in Cornwall, 

B DYLE'S 
ULLETIN. 

SIIBIIlii 

INFANTICIDE THE VERDICT. 
Mary Dupont of the “Island," Sur-- 

vey, so Boon as her Health will 
Permit, Must Stand Her 
Trial on the Gravest of 

Charges—Murder. 

On Friday afternoon of last week the 
greatest excitement prevailed in our usually 
quiet town when tho rumor gained cur- 
rency that Mary Dupont better known 
as Marv Leroy, a woman residing on the 
island, bad become guilty of infanticide, 
by slaughtering her new born (female) babe. 
Dr. D. D. McDonald, medical health 
ofiicer. accompaniedi by Dr, P. A. Mc- 
Donald and constftttftp^. P. McDonald on 
hearing the ilftUiediately, repaired 
to the ia]Alfl^'^ltf^«^'^vestig.itions, the 

viod from tho 
vitnesscs at the 
8 o’clock the 

jury was em- 
held in tho council 

A. L. McDonald as 
was composed of tho 
•—Angus McDonald, 

t^ounciilors A. D. McDonell and 
Allan J. McDonald, Jno. Mc- 

Intosh, Philip McIntosh, Allan F. Mc- 
Naughton, Jas. Smith, Wilfrid Carrière, 
P. A. Huot, N. Pilon, Chas. Brown and 
Chas. Menard. The remains of the infant 
which had been brought over from the 
island, were identified as those of the 
murdered child. The inquest was then 
adjourned until Saturday at 1 o’clock, when 
the following witnesses were called namely: 
Dr. D. D. McDonald. Dr. P. A. McDonald, 
Mies Mary B. McCulloch, Mrs, Rosie 
Dupont, Henry Leroy and constable A. P. 
McDonald. 

Dr. D. D. McDonald, the first witness 
called, swore that on Friday afternoon he 
learned from Dr. P, A. McDonald that 
something of a criminal nature had occur- 
red tliat morning on the island. That he 
immediately along with Dr. P. A. Mc- 
Donald and constable Angus P. McDonald, 
went to the island. On reaching the stable, 
belonging to Mr. Ijcroy, Mary Dupont’s 
step-father with whom sho resided, blood 
was found. Outside the stable tracks were 
followed up which led them to the place 
where the infant was concealed in a half 
rotten log hidden by some brush. Tho 
remains were picked up and brought to 
Leroy’s bouse and shown to Mary Dupont, 
who lay in a room in a terribly weakened 
condition. She denied having any know- 
ledge of the cliild. The remains were 
then brought over to the lockup to await 
the holding of the inquest before interr- 
ment. In reply to a question from Mr. 
Angus McDonald, foreman of the jury. Dr. 
D. D. McDonald gave it as his opinion* 
that the child was alive at the time of its 
birth and tliat the wounds in its neck were 
the cause of death. 

The next witness sworn was Dr. P. A. 
McDonald who stated that early on tlie 
previous afternoon Slavy Bell McCulloch 
had told him that Mary Dupont had given 

<>iat morning^ tn a child and had 
afterwards Ho in.mediately sent 
word to Dr, D, D. McDonald, tin medical 
health officer. The remainder oi his evi- 
dence was corroborative of that of 'tbe 
previous witness. 

Mary B, McCulloch sworn, said she 
lived with her father on the island. Their 
house was about an acre aud a half from 
Leroy’s. About half past eleven slie 
went for a pail of water to licroy’s place. 
When there went into the house to call on 
Mary Dupont who was a good friend of 
hers. Finding no one in the house she 
went outside and found Mary Dupont 
sitiing on a heap of dried leaves in the 
stable with an infant by her side. She 
asked witness to go into the house ami get 
her a knife. Witness diil so. Mary 
Dupont got up and kicking the child onto 
the stable floor trampled its head under foot 
three times. The mother then sunk the knife 
in the child’.-* neclc twice, saying it would 
he dead anyw.ay and sho might as well kill 
ic. She then carried tho infant out and 
attempted to hide ic. Witness hnd not 
interfered because slie was afraid. The i 
mother had asked InJr to tell no one what j 

IITH INTESSE PAIN 
BEYOND ENDURANCE 
In This Case Local Physicians 

Failed and Life Not Worth 

Living 

WELL UP IN YEARS 
His Cure Complete and Permanent- 

DOdd’s Kidney Pills Triumph 

Conorui) Nov. .30, (Special)—No end of 
quiet talk has been created in this town 
and its immediate farming suburb in the 
vicinity of the old Court House and Jail. 

This was the out come of something 
concerning Mr. Alex Russell, a 'R'ealthy 
farmer who though well up in years has 
been cured of a lone st-.^dlng kidney dis- 
ease from -hich he had endured great 

Of his case he says “ I have been 
troubled for many years with a kidney 
and urinary disease whicli in spite of medi 
cal treatment continued to torment me 
beyond endurance. 

•' My trouble was bladder and urinary 
difficulty. Was subject to acute attacks 
of inflammation and intense pain in pass 
ing urine. 

“ Local physicians failed to help me 
and friends interested, advised me to use 
Dodd’s Kidney Rills of which I have used 
ono dozen boxes.” 

“ As the result of using this modioine I 
have been completely cured and I believe 
permanently so. The relief and ease I 
enjoy ia wortli a hundred times its cost.” 

“ Such a medicine ns Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills should be used by every aged person 
as I believe that all of us need kidnej treat- 

'• I say all this in the hope that It may 
be published, and thus prove to ho the 
means of guiding others.” 

Bersenals./ 
—r- 

Column. 
GRAND 

’Xmas Bargains 
BEGINNING 

Mr. E. A. Hodgson visited Ottawa yes- 
terday. 

Mr. N, Pilon was in Montreal on Wed- 
nesday. 

Miss C. MePhee visited Montreal on 
Monday. 

Mr, F. T. Costello spent Wednedar in 
Cornwall. 

Mr, Hugli Munro visited Yarker, Ont,, 
last week, 

Mr. J. O. Simpson was in Montrea: on 
Thursday. 

Mr. John Fraser, Dalkeith, was in town 
on Monday. 

lion. Senator McMilllin spent Tuesday 
in Montreal. 

Mr. H. J. Patterson spent Thursday in 
Glen Robertson, 

Mr, John McLennan, of Laggon, spent 
Friday in town. 

Mr. D, McCormick, of Lochiel, was in 
town on Friday. 

Mr. J. J. McLean, of Greenfield, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. A. J. Kennedy, of Maxville, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. Hugh McLean, of Maxvillo, vas in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. John A. Cameron spent 'Thuisday 
in Vankleek Hill. 

Rev. Father Fox, of Lochiel, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr, John G. Hope, Glen Robertson, was 
in town on Tuesday. _ - 

Mr. John D. Robertson, of Maj^’yîTié]'was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. A. L. Smith spe^t tho early part of 
tho week iu Corp:«-'all. 

MI. McDonell, of Munro’s Mills, 
spent Monday in town. 

Mr. John C, Leclair, of North Lancaster, 
spent Sunday in town, 

Mr, Fardina Lacojnbe, Dalhousie Mills, 
was in town on Friday. 

Mr. Valentine G. Chisholm, of Lochiel, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. John Fawcett, of Montreal, passed 
through town on Monday. 

Mr. Norman D. McLeod, P.M., McCrim* 
mon, was in town on Wednesday. 

Messrs. Andy McDonald and J. Fraser, 
Lancaster, were in town on Sunday, 

Messrs. J. A. and K. A. McLeod, of 
Laggan, wero in town on Wednesday. 

Messrs. B, Wood and T. Sturrock, of 
Blartintown, were in town on Friday. 

Mr. John D. Fraser, of Athol, registered 
at the Grand Union hotel on Monday. 

Mrs. B,Burton spent the early part of the 
week with friends in St. Andrew’s, Ont. 

Mrs. John McMillan and family return- 
ed home from Lachiite on Monday evening, 

Mr. E. L. Cross, of St. Telesphore, P.Q. 
paid Alexandria a business visit on Tues- 

Mr. John A. B. McI^Iillan, Quigleys, 
arrived homo last week from New York 

Mr. Hugh Smith, of McCrimmon, was 
in town on Wednesday and paid usa friend- 
ly call. 

Mc8.sra. Philip Munro and P. Clondenn- 
iïig, of Munro’s Mills were in town on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. W. D. McLeod and Master K. D. 
McLeod, of Kirk Hill, were in town on 
Wednesday. 

Miss G. McRae, Vankleek Hill, was the 
guest of Miss Chamberlain, of this place, 
over Sunday. 

Miss Isabel MePhee, who was atteiuling 
^the Ste. ûlarie Convent, Montreal, rtturned 
home on Tuesday. 

Mr. E. H. Cholette, now in St. Poly- 
carpe, but formerly of Alexandria, spent 
Sundry with friends here. 

Messrs. Charles Hawkes and O.Papineau, 
of Martintown, visited friends in Glen 
Robertson and Alexandria on Sunday. 

Mr. John R. McGillis, of tho C.A.R,, 
spent the early part of the week dn town 
the guest of his mother Mrs. D. M;GiUis. 

Mrs. M. McMillan and Misses Lena. 
Edith and Th**resA McGi'fivray visited 
jyends in M.ontrcal the latter part of last 
wetk- 

Itli. Finlay Smith, of Albequrque, N.M., 
who ic. at pi-eseut visiting friends in Gleri 
Roy, tho guest of Mr. P. A. Ferguson 
pp • 

Mrs. Gillies and Master Lewis 
•McMillan,\'vi)o ‘Jiad boen tlîo guests of 
Mrs. A, J. ÀcHQbâkl for tho past week, 

‘returned to on Monday evening. 

Mr.- O. IU Cross, of Beaver, Wyoming, j 
son of the la-^o Justice Cross of Montreal, | 
aud brollieiN IMr. E. L. Cross, of St. ! 
Telespliora, rtrolected Senator for that j 
state in tho e lo'^tions held last month. ; 

Mr. N. B'ray a’»vs ab.sent tho greater j 
portion of week paying business visits | 
to Three Riv'-•ra, Montreal ami Cornwall: 
in tho interest of his carriagu firm. We | 
iinderwt i- d Mr, Bray during the trip 
secured o»'’d&rs for some twenty buggies. | 

IF 
YOU 

BUY 
RT HLL 

Buy the Best. 
Why many canned goods 

are worse than no vegetables 

at all on the table. They are 

flat or tasteless, even worse 

—they are old and stale. If 

housekeepers could get good 

canned goods they would buy 
more. They would buy the 

best if they knew what were 

the best. 

HOW 
To best secure the very 

varieties on the market and 

to insure sasisfaction, try Our 
Canned Goods always good, 
always fresh. We carry a 

large variety and are having 

a good run in every line for. 

we have made the price^$»J^^^^y■ 
low and have .sçcjured ' tlife 

confidence of our'.'dj^oteeifSi' 

If thepe are any^vÆo' do not 

buy from Let Ts' prove 

our assertions by filling a 

’■fiai order. 

We are having a big 

run in our Feed De^ 

partnient for No, i 

Flour, Oatmeal and 

Rolled Oats aud feed of all 

kinds, Get our prices—they 

are rock bottom, 

Telephone No. 25. 

F=OF5 

Chest Protectors, Truses, 
Spectacles, Cod Liver 
Oil, The English Condi- 
tion Powder 

KI-SO 

GO TO 

Exercise books, Note 
Books, etc. 

1st DECEMBER. 

Our assortment of Ladies’ 
Furs comprises—-Jackets, in 
Raccoon, Persian Lamb, 
Grey and Black, Astrachan. 
Storm Collars in Persian 
Lamb, Astrachan Beavers, 
Black Coney,Opposum. Caps 
in Persian Lamb, Beaver, 

rci'ich Otter, Coney or any 
other kind desired. 

GAPES of any fur, sold 
to order. 

MEN’S FUR Coats in 
.Astrachan, Bulgarian Lamb 
Raccoon, Wombat and Wal- 
laby. CAPS in any Fur 
desired. 

Orders for any furs not In stock 
will be tilled promptly. 

PRIZES. 

We offer a series of prizes for the best composition on 
Canada. Competition open to any scholars in the Public 
schools of Glengarry, Russell and Labelle. Length of com- 
position must be at least 500 words. The composition must 
be certified to be the unaided work of the competitor. 

Manuscripts to be mailed to our address Thurso, Que. not 
later than December 15th. 

Prizes will consist of Standard Works of English literature. 
One Prize to be given for every ten competitors. 

EDWARDS’ TRADING CO. L’TD. 

Our Winter Stock 
Is new very extensive and varied in every de- 
partment and will be found every way worthy 
of the attention of our friends. Ladies fur sets, 
men’s fur caps, coon coats, wombat coats, 
sleigh robes, blankets, all wool underwear, 
mitts, moccasins, arctic overshoes and a thous- 
and other things seasonable and reasonable. 

EDWARDS’TRADING GO. L’TD. 
Maxville, Ont. 

SPECIAL 
BARGAINS IN 

ROBES 
We have also a large stock of 

Ready-made 
Jackets  

That we must dispose of at 
any price over cost. 

The Better 
the Grade 

The Bigger 
the Trade 

This has been our motto 
in selecting our stoeîs of 
Furs for this winter and tho" 
extent of our salegi; shows 
plainly that w^ were justified 
m adoptiiijg it. 

•AT^arge 
Stock of“ 

Mantle 
Cloths in 

Beavers, 
Meltons, 
Oxford Tweeds, etc. 

To clear out before the 

A full assortment of High 
Class Goods found in a 
General Store. 

ALso a Fresh Stock of 
Christmas Groceries just in 
to be sold at lowest prices. 

A full stock usually found 
in a first class feed store 
always on hand. 

Wanted 3000 pounds of 
Turkey, Geese, Ducks and 
Poultry at Highest Market 
Price to fill a contract between 
now and New Years. 

All Kinds of Farm Produce 

Taken in Exchange. 

THE 
’XMHS 
HOLIDAYS... 

.tro fast approaching aud every day 
New Goods are arriving at the 
PEOPLES’ STORE, and early in 
this month we will have our stock of 

F^cy Goods 
Opsned and will show the largest 
assortment of ’XMAS NOVELTIES 
wo ever carried. We cannot give you 
a list or quote prices here, but, bear us 
in mind when ordering your ’Xmas 
Goods. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. WI6HTMIIN, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

N.B.—Try a pound of our 20 or 25c Tea. 
Fresh Slock bought before recent advance. 

ORDER 

. ORDER 

'TO ORDER 
! 

- San|a Claus 

^ fjeadquarters. 

Now is the time to leave your measures and avoid/ 
the holiday rush. Finest Imported Tweeds, Finest^ 
Canadian Tweeds to select from and at prices way^ 

Overcoats to Order I 
Overcoats to Order I 
Overcoats to Order ■ 

In Finest Meltons, Beavers, Venetians, Friezes, 
Call and get yours now. 

Pants to Order I 
Pants to Order f 
Pants to Order i 

See our fine Ijne in West of England and French^ 
Stripes, also Canadian. Don’t pass us, but call and^ 
leave your order now. Men's Fine Fiirnishingsz 
always on hand. 

Watch and Walt for our Holiday Stock,; 

Will* J. Simpson, 
Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Fnrnislier. 

HOW WE DO IT ! 
Lots of people (merchants included), wonder how 
we sell goods at the prices we do. We buy in 
large quantities and get low prices—that we may- 
be able to offer BARGAINS. That is all there is 
to it—and that ought to be enough for you to know. 

Fur Goods ! ! 
New Styles in Wool Seal Capas, Coon 
Sacques, Astrachan Jackets, Beaver 
Sets, Grey Lamb Sets, Persian Lamb 
Bets, &o. Men’s Coon Coats, B. Lamb 
Colits, Wambat, Beaver Caps, Persian 
Lamb Caps, French Otter Caps, Ac. 

Overcoats 11 
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats at prices 
that prove a worry to other mer- 
chants. 

Flour, Bran, Shorts, Salt, Herrings, 
Coal Oil, etc., away down prices. 

vJOIilSr 

P. A. 
Cheap Cash Store. 

Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

The New Drug 
Store — II, 

JOHN MGLEISTER, | 
Druggist tl- Book seller. 

A number (ff Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may bo 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARASDEN, 
Iteal Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXARDER LECLAIR, 
2ti-lyr North Lancaster, Out. 

Or to.... 

D. B, MACLEHHAH, 

FURS! FURS! Fi'n^ 
We have much pleasure in informing our numerous onstomt 

and vicinity that this winter we show tho largest and best selected 
Furs, Ladies’ and Men’s Raccoon Goats, Siberian Bear Coats, Ladi, 
Fur Capes, Caps, Muffs, Collars, Buffalo Robes in Grey and Black, 
prices that will suit the hard times. 

How We Can Afford It : 
Wo have always had the lead in selling more and better good 11 

as in any other lines o{ goods and wore aK«ys the cheapest. We o, 
and we are able to do so, because wo buy large quantiUeB and kaa.. . .in 
therefore sell cheaper than some merchants can buy~Give us a trial and ml 
us as good as advertised. 

Our Heavy Ready Made Clothing 
Are selling fast because of their good quality and low prices. 

Ladies’ Ready Made Cloth Jackets 
A full assortment, beautiful line and low prices. 

UNDERWEAR 
A large assortment of Men’s and Ladies’ and Heavy Underwear at low, very Uiw prices. 

Loii^ Boot.s* Liimbernien’s Kubbers, Felts, Socks, 
Overshoes, Mocc.nsins and all kinds of winter foc^wear. 

It will Pay You to Call 
And sec our Ulsters and Overcoats, as you will buy these cheaper tlian anywhere else. 

WANTED—Any number of Live Geese. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Raw Fur. 

R. MRRKSON, Main Stmet, 
.Alexandria. 


